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Must Fight Disease

Now, Don't Wait Till

After War - . Visitor

BROTHERS SERVE COUNTRY

<4»1The day of 'What was good

enough for father is good enough

for me' is gone," Mrs. N, L.

Mathews, president of the New-
market Home and School Asso*

ciation, said at a crowded meet-

ing in the Stuart Scott school on
Tuesday evening,

"Our children will face situa-

tions we have not had to face
"

Mrs. Mathews said- "They will

need physical and mental health.

They need the best."

The secretary, Mrs. H. E. Gil-

roy, read the Home antf School

creed and then Mrs. J. G. R,

Edwards introduced Dr. W. K.
Feritdn, Islington, U.OAL .

for

Etobicokt- township. Dr. Fenton
used movies and slides to illust-

rate his story of a municipal

public health program.
n

. Etobieokc, he said, has 18,000

population, 10 public schools, one

separate school and one' col-

legiate.

"A nurse has a great advantage*

in persuading people, even edu-

cated people, of the necessity of

health measures like toxoid," sajd

Dr. Fenton as he began to show
slides illustrating various child-

ren's diseases.

There were 745 deaths from
diphtheria in Ontario in 1920 and,

with toxoiding starting in 1025,

12 deaths in 1040, he said.

"It is part of the nurse's job

spotting disease," said Dr. Fen-

ton. "It is not a teacher's job.

She doesn't understand it." .

"Measles should not be taken

lightly," he commented later.

"They may lead to mastoid and
meningitis. Children should be

separated from the one who lias

it."

Mumps can cause sterility in

either a boy or girl. Dr. Kenton

said. He told of a youngster in

one of the Elobicoke schools who
had peeling hands. The nurse

noted the condition. The child

brought a note from the family

physician saying that il was due
to using too strong a soap. The
nurse wasn't satisfied and called

the M.O.I I., who decided that it

was scarlet fever. There were
nine cases of scarlet fever from

that class-room before the disease

wa« checked, said Dr. Fenton.

Scarlet fever may extend to

mastoid, meningitis or lead to

deafness, Dr. Fenton said.

Scarlet fever toxoid and toxin

ore effective against the common
strains of scarlet fever, Dr. Fen-

ton believed. Vaccination pro-

tect* nearly 100 percent from
smallpox.
"When you have a large num-

ber of unvneclnaled people In a
community, smallpox can spread

like wildfire," Di\ Fenton Hold,

•tft is better to be vaccinated

every seven years.

"My school nurses are con*

linually on the look-out for Im-
petigo, a dirty disease," ho said.

"Whooping-cough may be fatal

with children under one year.

Any child who coughs until ho
vomits should be regarded as

having whooping-cough til I

proved otherwise. In our schools

we give whooping-cough vaccine

along with other toxoids.

"Soon there will be a tetanus

toxoid combined with the diph-

theria toxoid/'

'Showing a tuberculosis movie,

Dr. Fenton said that under
Ontario law a person with tuber-

culosis can be forced to go into

a sanitarium.

"I have a great board of

health/' said Dr. Fenton. they
bought him movie equipment,
which he uses a great deal in the

schools, and a slide la'ntern.

They bought him an audiometer

with which he can test the hear-

ing of 20 children at a time.

They paid his expenses to go

away for a chemical warfare
oourse.

"This picture brings out that

we arc in a war against tuber-

culosis," Dr. Fenton said. "When
all our young people ore tuber-

culin tested, we will win it. We
must fight now and not wait

until this world conflict is over."

With the audiometer. Dr. Fen-

ton said, he and the nurses find

that about ten percent of the

school children have defective

hearing, of which scarlet fever is

the greatest cause.

Dr. Fenton said that the public

nursing system of Etobicoke
township consisted of Victorian
Order nurses, St. Elizabethan

nurses, and three school nurses

paid for by various school sec-

tions.

These nurses do a great deal of

free work for poor people, he
said. They had looked after in

a year JC0 confinements without

fee, attended 43 operations, 600
tonsil operations (in three years),

made 5,700 visits to homes last

year, largely poor people, to give

enemas, to do pre-natal, post-

natal, infant welfare, to teach

people how to look ufler bedrid-

den patients and to do all sorts

of work.
''They are called on all the

time ithd if they feel a doctor is

needed they say so," said Dr.

Fenton. He said they collected

fees from those who could afford

to pay. "They also do educational

work with regard to toxoids, and
try In get defects remedied in

pre-school children so that they
will be ready for school.

"At school age the school

nurses take over. One school

nurse found 150 cases of needed
dental care and saw to it tha*. 153
received care. When the school

attendance officer reports illness,

the school nurse visits the home.
We have achieved a 07 percent
attendance average in our
sehoc a,"

(The rest of the meeting is re-

ported elsewhere in this issue.)

Principal It A. Jackson of the
public schools said that "we have
heard a progressive address from
a progressive medical officer of
health from n progressive com-
munity."
Mrs. u\ E. K. Hotirkc (Alice

Strong Rmirke) wing three lovely
solos. She was accompanied by
Gerald Kulledge at the piano.

Refreshment were served fol-

lowing.the meeting, which lasted

until nearly 11 p.m.

"Thank God For Red Cross

Parcels," Writes Prisoner

Sst. Fred Evans Writes
He Is Anxious To

Receive Letters

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans

have received a second letter,

dated Sept, 10, from their son,

Sgt. Fred Kvans, ft prisoner of

war in Gerinoiiy. He iMiya:

. "Here's the second letter ond I

sincerely hope and trust that by

now ell anxiety Ik cleared up,

and before- long wo may all be

together again. 1 am tpiilo fit

and getting along m well m can

be expected. Four of us group

together and share the Red Cross

parcels which our group gets

twice weekly and thank Clod fur

them loo (then a sentence was

.dotted nut by the censor). .

"Don't know WhOn we'll gel

mall here, but hope It's soon.
I*lunfie use air mail Mother, as

I ntn vtsiy anxious to hear from
you, and also loll all my Mentis
my nddrewt, but explain wo are
really rationed in our letters

going out."

He went on tr> say cigarettes
ar«» Invaluable there, and ended
by saying "Is ever 3D Millard
Ave. going to look mighty good
some day!"

Sgt. Kvnita1 address Is given so
that any friend wishing to send
a few 1huts may do so. Letters,
unlets air mall, need no stamp*
'lite air mall forms are obtained
a I the post office and require
a ten cent stamp. Put "Prlsonur

TIIKY'KK AIKMINIWIH

Ureal 4>xcllcmi'ut wa*» cnu*cd
iiuionK thn Hchuol-chltdren onu
day lost Weeh when u nutty

little privntely-owuert aero-
plane, with in* wing* pinned
up, wi\h towed to town by a
huge truck, to Ik> i$l*moiinlcd

and htoml far (he winter. It

chnuccil to arrive Just in* into

King (Jcorjc" wlit j »l iviih let out
for tho day mid livery child

followed (no proeiimloii,

This two boys pictured above are the sorts of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Wool von, K. H. 2, Now market. fine. J. A. Woolven (light) is overseas

and Spr. C. Woolven (left) U with the Canadian army at Terrace, B.C.

Photo by Budd.

WAR GftN BE WAR CAN BE

AVOIDED,SAYS

REV. A. B.

of War Mail" in the upper left-

hand corner and write on one
sheet only, but both sides, clear-

ly.

Prisoner of war mail or Krlegs-
gi'fnngcncnpost

Herat. Pred Charles Kvans
Binoea
Canadian Prisoner of- War

No. 25793
Camp Stalag VIII It* Germany.
Allan McDonald, who Ik also a

prisoner of war In Germany,
would appreciate hearing from
hi* friends.

Prisoner of war mail or Krlegs-
gefangenenpost

I*-C|il. Allan McDonald Btffl7iM

Canadian Prisoner of War
No. 430211

Camp Stalog IXC, Germany.
Nothing military or naval may

be mentioned, only purely per-
sonal matters, and no enclosures
nru permitted but unmounted
photographs or snapshots. The
latter should be particularly wel-
come, since prisoner* of war have
lost everything along that' line.

"What about tomorrow," was

the subject of a talk by A. N.

Belugin at St. Paul's men's club

on Thursday evening.

"We all know what happened

after the last war, and what,

incidentally, happens after every

war," said Mr. Bclugm. We
first have confusion and adjust-

ment, then ' prosperity and

boom ami then comes depression,

a depression which ends in an-

other war and thus the vicious

circle is completed.

"Can wo avoid this sequence

of events? We can if we apply

ourselves to the task with vfgor.

determination, and, most of all,

plain ordinary common sense.

"In suggesting an answer I

venture to walk where angels

fear to tread, because these

angels, the wizards, the experts,

have so far miserably failed.

Did not the wizards, the mighty,

the leaders of yesteryear, tell us

again and again that the first

world war was the war to end

all wars? Did not the lenders of

recent years continue to advo-

cate disarmament and otherwise

act as If in reality another war
was unthinkable?

"My contention is that the

vicious circle of war, adjustment,
prosperity, boom, depression,

war, has its root in the lack of

balance between our modern,
marvellously developed produc-

tion system, on the one hand, and

the antiquated, outmoded, al-

though basically sound purchas-

ing or distributing system! We
learned by leaps and hounds how
to make biggur and better things,

how to make more and more of

them, and how to grow more
fond, but we did not learn how
to provide enough money for the

people, the consumers, to buy to

enjoy all these fruits of civiliza-

tion,

"Can you Imagine a farmer
plowing, fertilizing and sowing
with modern machinery, and
then cutting with an old rusty

soythe and threshing with n

Hail? Vet that Is exactly what
(Page 2, Col. 4)

WANT HKAI/rii NllllSK

Bradford and West Owlllimhury
municipal councils have approved
llio appointment of n vinhlla health

nuno. Tno contemplated health
schema will bo proceeded with
after a decision Ik reached by
Tecumaoth township council. The
estimated cost of tha health plan
Ik 12,000 annually.

"If we all thought alike it would
nover do." Rev. A. B. Stein, pastor

of t h u Congregational-Christina

church prefaced an address at Iha

Newmarket Liana club oh Monday
evening.

"We've got to do something
about wnr>" snld Mr. Stoln. "All

of yon have experienced two wars,

and I venture to say that yon arc
all sick of the whole wretched
mens. Wo all want to leave a

bolter world for our posterity.

"It Is unfair for us to pile up a
debt to win the war. have our
children pay for It and then have
them have to do It all over

again. We want t» be flnlnhed with
war.

"Wo have some cheery news
Just now. for which we shoiihl he
thanking God, but I reel that the
winning of Ihe war Is a long wiiy

off.

"The peace In not going to be
won by our leaders. It Is going
to be retained to the extent tint

each of us makes an offort to

retain It. Ix>rd Halifax says that

(Pago 8, Col. 7)

PASTOR GOES

INTO WESTERN

GRAIN FIELDS

By REV. ARTHUR GREER,
• Canora, Sask.

Having now spent t h r e e

months in the Canadian west,

I feel 1 may be qualified to meet
the request of The Era-Express

editor that I submit an article on

any points of interest I might
encounter in this part of our

dominion. Newspaper space is

valuable, so I will endeavor to

be concise..

At the outset, I would like to

send a word of personal greeting

from Mrs. Greer and myself to

the bevy of friends we left in

Newmarket. The farther we goi

away from them, the dearer they
seemed, and in the intense lone-

liness of our first few weeks, we
would have given almost any-
thing for the opportunity of

walking down Newmarket Main
St. I frequently said I would
give five dollars a cup for coffee

if I could call Mr. Koffend to

meet me at Alec's as in days of

(Page 8. Col. 6)

i
If. TRANSFERRED

Ordinary Seaman Frederick G.
Bray has been transferred from
Esquimnlt. B.C., to Comox, B.C.
He is the son of Mrs. Wm. Bray
of Newmarket. Prior to enlist*
ing he Was employed with the
Davis Leather Co. He was a
member of the Aurora Cycling
club. Photo by Budd.

IS IMPROVING
Mrs. N. J. Roadhouse. who has

been ill, is improving.

Newmarket Girl Is Best

Speaker For York County

Mary Lou Little Leads

Field At York
County Council

Mary i.uu Little. I2*year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Utile of N c wm n r k e t, was
adjudged best public school orator
in York county at the contest hold
In York county eotmcll chambers
Friday afternoon. Douglas Hew-
loti, Ktohicoko, and Yvonne Brown.
I.i'nditfe, were second and third.

Ranklnf? high among the other
competitors were Calvin Donne.
S. S. a. King, sail of Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Donne, and Wcuoimh Hljc-

Canoo, .Sutton West. It was a good
showing for North York pupils.

Mary Lou Little upakc on "Cana-
dian Citizenship," Calvin Donne
on ' "Canada's War Effort" and
Wcuoimh Rlgeanoc on "What hoys

and girls can do to win the war."
Judges wer« Walter Frlshy,

lecturer, University of Toronto,
Arthur Kelly, Toronto Imrrlster,

and A. 1*2. Hryson, hocrotary of the
Ontario Education Association.

Warden Karl Toole presided.

Reeve Kred. Luudy of Newmar-
ket presented Miss Little with a
$25 cheque and a certificate, while
Iteeve William Pugsley and Reeve
Thomas McMurchy presented $f»

war savings certificates to MIm
Blgcanoe and Calvin Donne.

NKWMAUKKT HITS AIR
WAVES NKXT THURSDAY

A program starring Roy Locks -

ley and his four-piece orchestra
will be broadcast by CFfttt from
the Newmarket training camp
drill halt on Thursday evening,
Dec. 3.

Four Newmarket or district
artists will be selected this Friday
evening at an audition In Trinity
United church basement.
-Mayor Dr. L W. Dates will apeak
on the program. Woodhouso and
Hawking, the comedy team, will bo
on the program.

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM
Doings of those serving

their country on land, on
the sen, and in the air*

Lions Play Santa Claus Again

This Year, Ask Your Help

Even This Christmas
There Is Real Need For
Generous Giving

Some people say that practical-'

ly idl Newmarket families should
bo able to look after their own
Christmas this year, but Lions

rltih welfare committee^ .say it

doesn't work that way.
There are .some people, they

say, who would have the means
this year, if they knew how to he
careful and economical, to give"

their children a Christmas, bill

they waste what they earn and
are not in a position, or have for-

gotten how, to make Christmas
the day II should be. If the
Lions club, with public aid, did

not step Into those homes dis-

guised as Santa Clans, there

would be a black Christmas for

the youngsters,

. It Is certainly not the fault of

the children and perhaps not the

fault of the parents, and the

Lions club is determined that Ihe

children shall not suffer.

In addition, then? are still

quite a 'few families who for

reasons beyond their own con-

1

LIONS CHRISTMAS FUNI>

Office Specialty Mfg. Co. $100,00

Dr. K, II. HobhiMm $ 10.00

Chuluway Stores Ltd. $ 5.00

Dixon Pencil Co. $ 15.00

Ktedmnn'ft Mil. S 5.00

Mrs. Markhnm S 1.00

vnPetal to date SlM.flQ

trol cannot provide a Christmas
for the children. There may
even he some soldier families

who will need a little help from

Santa Claus.

The money that Is given to help

these children is wisely spent.

Clolhlntfi food, fruit and toys

make up the parcels, and uive

hopintf children and discouraged
mothers u new warmth of feellnjt

Inwards their fellow citizens and
n new Interest In life.

Money entrusted to the Lions

elub for Christmas welfare work
svill do a splendid Job on tiie

hnme front.

Make your contribution at The
Krn and Bspress office, to II. R.

Lambert, fund treasurer, or to

any member of the Lions elub.

Contributions welcomed

far this column—Phone
ran.

Tpi\ Cecil J. Hare. C.A.C..
who has been stationed at
Kivderietnn, N.H., has been
moved to Ihmdurn, Sask. He is

the son of Mr. unit Mrs. Arthur
Hare, Holland Lauding.

Sst- Claude 'JVn&uo of Mimlco,
who has just returned from
overseas, spent a couple of days
last week with Mr, and Mrs.
Wm. Wrilthtman. Sgt 'IVajtue

and Cpl. Karl Wrlghtman, son of
Mr. mid Mrs. Wm. Wrlghtman,
were close friends overseas.

Sjmm. Qorninl Watson of Tor-
onto spent the weekend with his

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thus.
Watson.

Cpl. Ivan Kuddtx-k, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George ltuddi>ck, New-
market, who Is overseas, has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant.

nwKivK aires

Tine Veterans* Moldlers* Com-
forts fund has received Rifts of
51 each from Mrs. Harvoy Terry
and Mrs. K. N.. Penrose, }2 each
from Comrade Jlmmlo l«eo and
Arthur t'epplatt, and $ft front Wm.
O." Metntyre.

Tomorrow evening at 7.110* o'clock nominations

take place In the town hall for mayor, reeve,

dopuiy-reovo, six councillors and three public

school trustees. An election, If more than enough

persons are nominated and qualify to fill the

various offices, will take place on Monday, Dee. 7.

There Is more than the usual interest In the

nominations, and it is possible that there may he

contests for sonic of the offices,

Nominations are received by N. L. Mathews,

K.C., as returning officer, from 7.30 to 0,30 pirn,

'lite nominations are then declared closed and the

candidates have until the following evunlng to

Friday Night
qualify.

The three members of the public school board

whose terms expire this year are W. H. Kves,

chairman, who has a record of 20 years 00 the

board. L. U, Hose, who has served for Ifl con*

KCCUlive years, and Stephen Hose, appointed by
the board a few months ago to fill the unexpired
term of Dr. •!. C H. Edwards,

Both property-owners and tenants are eligible

for election, Mr. Mathews slated this week.

After closing nominations ill 0,(10 a public meet-

ing usually follovvH, when those nominated are

^
given an opportunity to speak If they wish to do

so.

Coming Events

Insertions under this heading
one rent per word per week,
minimum charge 25 renin a
week, if paid within Mx days,

otherwise 25 cents addltlnnitl.

There Is no cheaper advertising
for any event.

Kvery Friday night-Old tymo
and modern dancing at Mhtdhf-
broolt'if dance hall, Arm tinge.
Scott mid Olbloil orchestra. 1130

Thnrmfny and Saturday, Nov, 3(1

and a*—Revue and minstrel show
In the Town Hall. Nownmrkot
training ccntro artists, assisted
by Camp and Citizens' bauds.

c2w«
Friday. Nov. t!7, n.m>-Nnvy

I«ea>uio danco at the hl«h school,

ft.00 per couple. Art West's 0-

plaao orchestra. c2wt3
Wedncttdny, I tee. 2— Ktu-hn* In

the Keparuto school, uuddr »us-
plocN of catholic Women's Loiiauo,
for Chrlntma* boxes for the men
In the Hctvlces. Prizes. clw-tu

Friday, l»ee. -i— St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church hot mippor,
from ft.30 to $ p.m. Admission 40o.

One third of procreds to Nu\vuiar<

kot Veterans Asxnulatlom c2wl3
Friday, Dee. IH—Newmaihot Vet-

erans hhr ChrlHtmas ouohre,
danco and draw, In (he town hall.

Muehre at h p.m. Duuclng 930
p,m. Art Wcst'H orchestra, Oooil

prim Ticket* Wo. U12

Town Will Help Pay

For V.O.N. Nurse, Is

Promise Of D
*

Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales advo-

cated employment of a Victorian

Order nurse, with action to be
taken immediately in the new
year, at a meeting of the Home
and School Association on Tues-
day evening.

Dr. Dales spoke following an
illustrated lecture on public

health work by Dr. W. K. Fenton,
M.O.H. for Etobicoke township.
Mrs. N. L. Mathews, president of

the Home and School Association,

reminded those present that

nominations for three vacancies
on the public school board and
for the town council would be
made on Friday evening and
urged them to take an interest

as citizens.

"I am very happy that I am
still being invited places*" said

Dr. Dales.
Dr. Dales said that he had ad-

vocated appointment of a public

health nurse for five months as

a trial. He saw no reason why
the mayor and the council and
the M.O.H., "who' is very badly
underpaid," should be criticized.

"The council is very sincere," he
said.

**1 am very sympathetic with
the principle of looking after de-
fects in children," he said. "After
looking at the pictures tonight,

one wonders how we ever grew
up," he joked.
The Hepburn government, he

said, had done one wonderful
thing m giving people a chance
to go to tuberculosis sanitaria.

"We have been accused of fol-

lowing, not leading." said Dr.
Dales. "Officially we do repre-

sent a pretty fair cross-section of
the people of Newmarket, When
the people of Newmarket arc
shown that a thing is really

needed, they usually come across
with it. Keep up your educa-
tional work. I congratulate you
on the aggressiveness of your
movement for a health nurse.

"Naturally, we would like to

see a Rational health scheme. I

believe you will all live to see in

the next few 'years a national

scheme, under which people will
pay a reasonable fee and get

health services in return. But I

presume you are interested In

the immediate present.
"Where is the money going to

come from, and who is going to

pay for the nurse year after

year? I know it will pay bin

dividends. I know the money it

will save the schools.
"Somebody has to pay. Some-

body has to keep up the interest

in the project even after it gets
going. You can't drop this on
the doorstep of Die council or the
hoard of health.

"I don't want to get into a con-
troversy but I wonder if a Vic-
torian Order nurse has been con-
sidered. You don*t have to keep
on with the V. O. N. indefinitely.

"'Hie executive body for a
V. O. N. nurse Is a board of in-
terested men and women. For a
public healHi nurse the board of
health is the executive. If the
board of health is not progress-
ive, your public health nurse may
not work out as you think.
"The V. O. N. nurses have

public health training the same
as public health nurses. They
charge fees where people can
pay. The V. O. N. nurse is ap-
pointed by the V. O. N., not by
a local group. The V. O. N. nurse

would receive a government
grant, a town grant and n grant
from an insurance company.
"You have heard that doctors

won't look after people outside
hospitalsi If we can have trained
nurses in the homes, we don't
mind doing obstetrics there.

"If I am mayor of the town
next year, there will be a com-
mittee and we will map out a
program that we would like
3 V. O. N. nurse to undertake,
and I believe wo can report pro-
gress early in the new year.
"A V. O. N. nurse would collect

fees. You should get out and
have tag days, and not drop it all

t>n the tax rate. Id spite of the
Urn, we are still leading the pub-
lic, but we don't want to get so
far ahead of the public that we're
following."

Dr. Fenton confirmed Dr.
Dales' statements about the Vic-
torian Order of Nurses, "We
have three school nurses, paid for
by the school sections, th:»

V, O. N. and the St. Elizabethan
order, supported by the Catholic
church " lie said.
u
l could mention a garbage

situalion in this town that Dr.
Fenton wouldn't put up with for
five minutes," Dr. Dales said.
"We need sidewalks, sewage dis-
posal, etc. We'll help you but
don't ask us to take the full re-
sponsibility of organization. Wc
are behind you but we want
some financial and moral sup-
port."

"A big field day to raise money
to pay for a nurse is out," said
W. M. Coekburn. 'i don't sec
any more reason why a public
health nurse should depend on
the success of a field day than
should school teachers or the
town clerk. It is a business pro-
position. A public health nurse
shouldn't be paid for out of
euchres. I don't think organiza-
tions should be asked to con-
tribute or raise money.
"The council voted themselves

salaries this year and bought a
new municipal office. I com-
mend them on both points. The
councillors have given us long
hours of service and I don't he-
grudge them any pay.
"The mayor said that if wo

could educate the public wc
could get a nurse by a public
vole. Children will lose their
hearing while we do it., I don't
for a moment think that we could
have educated the public to the
point where the, public would
vote for salaries for the council.

* l

If we look to education 1
think it will be 1953, nut 1043, we
ore talking about.

"I think we would just bo In

for a repetition of what happened
to the vocational wing on the
high school. That was one of the
worst things that has happened
to this town since I have hern
here,

"I see no more reason why the
question of a public health nurse
should be submitted to the rate-
payers than the engagement of
another school teacher 'or an art

teacher,'*

Among those present were A.
N. Ilelugln, J. R. Neshltt and W.
J. (leer, representing the high
school board, Councillor Wm.
Dixon, and Fred Thompson, 11. J,
Luck, Chester licst and Mr. Cock-
burn, representing the Idons
club.

'

"™F

Home and Schoolers Study

Proposals Made By Mayor
Find Citizens Interested

In Project For Public

Health Nurse
* ilMi I I > W*I

The Home and School Associa-

tion has issued the following
statement:
On behalf of the public health

committee of the Home and
School Association we should
like to express our appreciation
of the great interest Ihe clli/ens

have taken In ait effort towards
procuring a public health nurse.

At our meeting on Tuesday we
were very pleased to have his

worship, Dr. Dales, clarify the
position taken by the present
town council re (Heir recent rul-

ing on public health nurse. Some
very good suggestions were made
nt this meeting and If upon care-
ful study they can be adapted la

conditions In Newmarket we
shall be happy to follow them
and to discuss with next year's
council tho Immediate necessity
of a health service.

(This letter was signed by Mrs.
N. h, Mathews, president. Mrs.
W. H. Hell, public health com-
mittee convenor, Mrs. M. II. Sol-
don, Mrs. A. II, Woods, Mrs. G. K.

Case, Mrs. J. C. H. KdwardO

MfiN*S LAWN IIOWMNU
CMJH WH.Ii MKKT

The annual meeting and dinner
of the men's lawn bowling club
will be held In the King George
hotel on Monday evening at tun
p.m.

PROFESSIONALS HELP

HU*t

ltlvTUHNS TO Milium
MIm Hadlo Uurrowf, librarian

A Newmarket camp concert
troupe are giving a minstrel show
tonight and Saturday night ui
the town hall. The hall is In use
for the municipal nominations on
Friday evening.
A musical revue and a min-

strel show are on the bill. New-
market camp has at the present
time several professional radio
men and entertainers and they
will give a finished performance.

Tiie camp band and the New-
market Citizens' band will assist.

J. O. Ml lie in making the ar-
rangements fur the show and
Meut. (I, D, Patton, radio pro-
fessional, Is directing the pro-
gram,

at Newmarket public library, ban
returned lo hor pout after an
ubni'Ncc of some wockn <hin to; a
xpralaed knoe.

.

-*
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WAR CAN BE

AVOIDED, SAYS

A. N. BELUGIN
(Continued from Pace 1)

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1942

DR. DALES' PROPOSAL
Newmarket is fortunate in its municipal govent*

>/ien!. Newmarket's sound financial position w
the result of wise leadership a generation a(j<».

when the serial debenture plan was adopted, and

the restraint of the councils of the depression and

war years in not entering into avoidable lieW

obligations.

Dr. S. J. Boyd gave the town careful financial

leadership and his successor, as mayor. Or. L. W.

Dales, has followed in the economy tradition. We
have no hesitation in singling out the mayors far

particular credit, for it is our observation thai the

chairman has a position of great influence it*

guiding the council, and that it usually rests with

him as to whether a council acts wisely or un-

wisely. At the same time we do not minimize the

work, the influence or the opportunities of other

members of the council.

Nominations for the council take place on

Friday evening, and apparently the public health

nurse question has created interest in the elec-

tions. People rightly feel that now, when their

representatives "go to the people." is the time for

them to impress their views and wishes on those

who seek office. Those who are elected may then

feel that they are close to the people and that

they have a mandate to act as their good sense

and their commitments tell them to act. At the

present time many people are urging on various

councillors the desirability of a public health

nurs<* and others are urging the undesirability of

such a project.

Dr. Dales spoke wisely on ^Tuesday evening

when he said that it was no use foisting a public

health nurse on a board of health that doesn't

want one. That was the only reason we were
reconciled to what we considered an unnecessary

vote on the question— to win the board's support

for this health project. Dr. Wesley had said that

there would be a public health nurse if the public

voted to have one. That was Dr. Wesley's condi-

tion ami. in our opinion, It was not an unreason-

able condition. We are satisfied that if the public

had voted for » nurse. Dr. Wesley would have
loyally supported the decision and engaged
a nurse who would have had the .support of

council, board of health and public.

Dr. Dales' alternative suggestion is not an un-
reasonable one. lie suggests a V. O. N. nurse,

partly supported out of the lax rate and partly

by public subscription. That is a fair compro-

mise, even though some of us sec no reason wfcy

a nurse's salary shouid not be paid for entirely

out of taxes. Town revenues, incidentally, don't

come entirely from taxation of real estate. The
last couple of years the tax rate has been reduced

by two mills by <*i surplus from the water and

light departments, by one mill by a subsidy from

the provincial government in lieu of income tax.

and to some extent by fines, licenses, and penal-

ties and interest on taxes. In addition, a sub-

stantial part of the tax revenue comes from busi-

ness assessment, and we believe that business in

this town is willing to pay a*sharo towards health

services.

We hope that Dr. Dales reiterates his proposal

for a V. O. N. nurse at the nomination meeting,

and mat other members of the council join with

him. We hope that they do9 but we recognize

that all people don't have to think alike, and that

the strength of our democratic system rests on
men who have the courage to think am) act dif-

ferently, even if their opinions sometimes seem
lacking in vision and may not seem to be based

on knowledge and study.

We also hope, and we believe that every mem-
ber of the town council wilt join us in this hope.

that a few new men or women offer their services

for the council.

OUR MISTAKE
in setting forth the financial prospects .of the

town for next year, in an article last week, we
.-dipped into an error. We mixed the school year
with the town's financial year (the calendar
year). In view of there being two less teachers

on the public school staff than budgetted for,

we said that there would be a saving of $1,000

this year. The fact is, however, that the board
had the full number of teachers for the first half

of the calendar year and one of the two teachers
now off the staff for part of the present school

year. En view of unexpected expenses, it is

believed that (he public school board will have
little saving from its budget for 1942.

However, even if the public school budget re-

mains the same next year (and we suppose the
public school budget should take into considera-
tion the possibility that the war may be over by
next .September and that the schools may have a
normal-sized staff again), the lax picture for next
year is excellent. Whether or not the town en-
gages n public health nurse, there is no need for

a lax rate increase.

VANDORF
I

we are Dying to do when we
flood the market with shiny

mass-oroduction cars and send

our people to buy them with ten

percent down and catch-as-catch-

ean payments of the balance.

"Our economic system is like

a man whose left leg has been

wonderfully developed white tils

right leg was left to grow with

but little exercise and encourage-

ment. Since his left leg is

stronger, with every step he

deviates to the left, and the first

thing we know he is away off

his original course. 'Hie same
is true of our civilization. It

cannot walk straight.

"Our so-called economic ex-

perts say that when demand ex-

ceeds supply everybody is busy

trying to produce that extra sup-

ply which is demanded. They
say that when supply exceeds

demand, depressions begin,

"Supply never in the history

of civilized man has exceeded

demand. It doesn't even exceed

demand at Ihe lowest point of

the most bitter depression, and

for all practical purposes it

never will. Just the opposite is
|

true. Demand is always stronger
J

f^-H

25 YEARS AQO
From The Kra and Express files,

Nov. 23, 1917

Sgt.-Major Harry K. I'cppfott,

who was born in Newmarket
and is well known here. Is re-

ported wounded.
There were flO present at the

night school on Friday. A spe-
cial meelinj: of the advisory
board was held at the office of
the secretary Inst Friday even-
ing to consider 21 applications to

take typewriting: with stenog-
raphy, A request for two more
tables and electric Iron from the
dress-making class was granted.

IHu# W. F. Calms has been
wounded, according to word re*
reived by his brother In Toronto,
Plo, Cairns Is a nephew of Mrs.
P. C McCallum, where he made
his home during the thpf years
he was employed by the DnvJn
Leather Co,
Competition for the fir#t Car*

tor scholarships between students
nt Newmarket, Aurora, Rich-
mond Hill, Weston and Markham
hiuh school* resulted In W. J.
Ctapson of Kcltteby earning the
$100 cash first prize, and Miss
Kdilh Atkinson of Queen.svilte
the $0D second prize. The third
prize went to a student at Mark-
ham.

Mrs. K. W. Ilogarl, mother of
Mrs. N. J. Hondhonse, fell and
broko her hip when she was
picking up wood for the stove,
last 'lltursday nveliiiltf,

Owing to the disagreeable
weather, attendance nl the Vic-
tory Ootid meeting in the town
hall on Wednesday evening was
small.

Pie. Stanley Mortimer, .son «f

the late Wni. Mortimer of Now-
market, who has been minting In

France since Oct. 31, has fewni
officially reported killed in

action.

That the campaign In North
York for tho dominion election
will he one of mow than, ordin-
ary Interest was apparent by the
large attendance nt the nomina-
tion meeting In Newmarket on
Monday, when tho town hall was
crowded to tho doors and many
were turned away. John A.
Armstrong and Win- h. Macken-
zie King are the two candidates.
The election will be held on Doc.

Hotter was 4ft cents a pound
on the local market. Kngs were
55 cents a dozen*

edge;* of Kcesor's pond and
appear to have escaped Without
a cold ducking. The lowest
temperature was five above zero
on Wednesday.
Newmarket huntcu returned

from Muskoka without getting
anything—but a ducking!
Robert Weddcl slipped while

moving a cutter Wednesday and
got a bad cut in his head.
Notwithstanding the muddy

roads there was a good market
on Saturday. Butter was 10 to
IM cents a.pound and eggs ID to
20 cents a dozen.
Only i few horses were offer-

ed for sale here on Tuesday and
the Montreal huyers made <.nly
one purchase.
There i* some discussion in

town about the shortening nf
the school hours and doing away
willi the recess. During the
muddy and cold weather the
change U regarded with favor.
Older residents are inclined to
view the innovation with sus-
picion.

Town council met on Nov. 21.
Tile fire and water committee
recommended that another reser-
voir be put in at the waterworks,
HORN—In Newmarket, Nov.

10, to Mr. owl Mrs. Chas. Atkin-
son, n soti.

MARRIKD-At the residence
of the bride's parents, by Rev,
W. Aiihh. Aurora, on Nov. 24,
Mr. Walter .1. Willson of New-
market, to Miss Mary C. McKin-
mill, Mount Allien.

control of the Tunisian skies and
Axis airways over the Mediter-
ranean was in the making.
"The fight is going to be tough

and longer than might be ex-
pected," a United Nations head-
quarters spokesman said. Great
fleets of German planes are in
the Mediterrunean area ami Axis
forces are still arriving in Tun-
isia.

*t*[Three 'men were sentenced to
death and three women were
sentenced to 25 years in prison
nntf fines of $10,000 each in Chi-
cago by Judge William J, Camp-
bell for assisting a member of
n Nazi saholttge mission. They
will be electrocuted on .Ian. 22.

Half the large Jewish popula-
tion in occupied Poland have
been ordered by Heinrleh lllmm-
ler. head of the Nazi Gestapo, to
he put tn death. Pnlws in I/mrion
say.

TO THE EDITOR

11,500

Ilie

day-
Kortl

50 YEARS AGO
From The Krn and Kxprww files,

Nov, tS, 1192
The hoy* nt the north end

were trying their steels on the

frog-pond on Wednesday after-

noon. Home more venUirofomo
ItiuN at tho turn I h end tried the

Hotween 7.000 and
shift employees of

Motor Co. of Canada plant nt

Windsor "walked-nut" on Tues-
day and it was reported that

4.50D other employees on later

shifts would also ko on strike. A
statement from the C.I.O. said
that the strike was caused by the
"recent net Inn of the company In

employing women tit less pay for

John formerly done by men."

Hrd urmy force* are still ad-
vancing and have occupied a
number of populated places
uorthwe.M of Stalingrad. A com-
munique indicated that larifc
Axis forces which have heen bat-
tering S t ii 1 1 n g r a d for three
mouths are in danger of encircle-
ment. German forces, fiit'HColnjj

entrapment In an iron ring
forged by tho Russians, sought to
counter-attack tn n tank buttle in
the area west of Stalingrad,

British and American troops
moved Into position on Tuondny
for a drive on Tunis uiul Mzerte
and a costly air Jrtrtijigk? for the

Kditor, The Era and Kxpress:
I was very interested in reading

I in the current, issue of The Km
and Kxpress the Item you have
under the heading "Knomy
Aliens," and I quite agree with
the Toronto Telegram's stale-
ment or comment published in
your paper.

It has been a very opauuc
situation to me why any Cana-
dian, no matter what their
position would he, would want
to have a foreign alien educated
In our Canadian universities
when our own boys are forfeit-

ing their educations to gu over*
sens to fight these same people
or their friends and relatives
Tills doesn't look to be under-
standable to mo at all from any
angle. Wo think wo are right
or we wouldn't undertake the
Job that we have already under-
taken and are going to carry
through,

For Instance, 1 know a great
ninny people who have sons of
the age to go to university and
either can't afford to sentl them
there or they are enlisting In tho
army, which Is quite right. Now,
why should those people Join in
the expense of educating enemy
aliens, whose kin our boy* are
fighting, and very rightly ho? It

seems to me that tho thing Is

being pushed over that these
enemy nitons are allowed in our
own universities without the full

knowledge of the penpto who
are paying the shot. I think the
proper plaeu for these enemy
aliens would be In tho concen-
tration cump or some such place;
certnlnly not getting nn odtica.

than supply. If we have oue
radio, we want two. If we have

an old car. we want a new one.

If we have a new one, we want
a better one.

During the last depression

Canadian formers were being

ruined because they couldn't get

more than SO cents a bushel for

their wheat because there was
no demand, and yet hundreds of

thousands of Chinese and Russ-

ians were starving.

"Our cure for depression is

war. We destroy everything wo
have so enthusiastically been
building so that we can balance

'nir production and purchasing
power, and begin to function

again.

"This does not exonerate
Messrs. Hitler, Mussolini and
Hirohito of their war guilt.

They did start the war to pur-

sue their own ends. Our govern-

ments did not want this war, but
they were unable to stop it be-

cause it was necessary to destroy
so thai we could build again and
have prosperity again. This
formula is so deeply rooted in

our subconscious mind that we
do not even realize that we, you
and I, are all war mongers down
in the depth of our souls.

"Let us bo frank with our-
selves for once. We do enjoy
war in a way. We crave adven-
ture, excitement, a chance in

release our pent-up feelings. We
also like a little extra profit.

though huge war profits are nn
longer available to individual

industrialists and to them war
becomes more and more? a pain

tu the neck. The butcher, the
barber, the baker, the candle-
stick-maker earn something
extra from the boys of the local

training camps. Factories get

rid of dead stock. Some of us

get soft jobs while the war lasts.

With labor scarce, we can tell

our boss to go and jump in the

lake, and even if we don't do it

Sve enjoy the thought that we
could if we wanted to. Lei us
stop being war mongers and
eliminate war. How? By build-

ing nur purchasing power up to

the standards of our wonderful
producing power. How can we
do it? My suggestion is so
simple that I am afraid you will
he disappointed.

"Gold is still the one and only
medium of international ex-

change. We need to dig up
more and more gold s* that

agolnsl It as security our gov-
ernments could print more und
more paper money, and put that

money into circulation. Govern-
ments would put this money
Into circulation by means of
public works and decreased tax-

ation. The- less taxes we pay the
more money we have left to

spend on ourselves and thus to

give another push to reviving
business,

"If the government subsidized

and helped business engaged In

gold-mining It could not lose.

I The government could afford to
take chances and subsidize prom-
ising and abandoned mines which
private enterprise alone cannot
afford to take chancers on. Sim-
ply because there is safety In

numbers.
"Tho childish suggestions of

socialistic visionaries lo divide
the wealth of millionaires among
the people would never work
because, In the first place, till the
money rich peonle have could
not change the situation, for the
simple reason that there Is not
enough to go around. Further-
more, deprived of his capital

and the security it offers, no
sane industrialist would continue
to run his business-—and then
whore would be your civiliza-

tion. I am not bilking about tint

Idle rich. There are not enough
Idle rich to be worth mentioning.
"Let us be the masters of this

wonderful civilization we have
built with our Inventive genius,
our enthusiasm, our ambitions,
and not slaves shackled to the
virions circle wo ourselves,
through one-aided thinking, have
created,"

linn at our boys' expense;

I win
Yours sincerely,

W. Hi S. Cnno,
Sheriff, County of York.

Ladies Realize Over

$200 From Auction Sale

The Women's Institute raised

$203.40, which will be used for

war work, at the auction sale

hold at the Vandorf halt on Fri-
day evening. Of this, §175 was
from the sale itself and the re-

mainder were the proceeds from
a quilt and lunch counter. The
quilt went to J. A. Clark.
The monthly meeting of the

Women's Institute was held at
the home of Mrs. C. Moynihan,
Willi an attendance of 30 ladies
and children. The meeting
opened by singing the Institute

Ode and national anthem. After
the usual business, correspond-
ence and final arrangements for
the sale were dispensed with.
Mrs. Walter Graham gave a
paper on saccharin and sugar.
Mrs. Stephenson gave a paper on
health. The roll-call was
answered by "Dont's for the Sick
Room.
Mrs. Pogue explained the plan

and advantages of hospitalization.
Mrs. White and Mrs. Willis re-
ported the area convention. A
number of articles were donated
for the layettes to be sent over-
seas. As these will not he sent
away for a month or two yet
there is still time for others to
bring in their donation.
Rev. R. R. McMath gave an

interesting travelogue on Ireland
at Wesley church Monday even-
ing. . Harry West's orchestra
rendered special music and Miss
Mnhel Carr sang.
Tlie Christmas entertainment

of Wesley Sunday-school will be
held Dec. 23 at Wesley church.
The Young People's Bible class

will present "The Greatest Gift."
Robt. Garr is confined to bed

with lumbago.
Pte. Steve Komar of Prince

Rupert is visiting Mrs. C. Bost-
wick and family. He is on a two
weeks furlough. ,

Mrs. Staley and family have
moved Up. to the fourth lo the
Guiankati farm.

Slit. Dudley Foster has return-
ed from British Columbia und is

enjoying a few days' leave with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Foster, before going to Pet-
awawa.

Dr. Bates, a missionary who
was a member of the staff of
Tokyo University, will preach at
Wesley church on Sunday morn-
ing. Dec. 6. Dr. Bates was
guest speaker here a year ago.
The Wesley Ladies' Aid will

hold their December meeting at
the home of Mrs. Jas. Oliver on
Dee. 2. The program will in-

clude the devotional on "Your
Influence." led by Mrs. Dews-
btiry, and the topic. "God's
Gifts," led by Mrs. R. Huwttn.
Reports for the year wilt he
given. There will be an election
of officers. The roll-call will be
answered by a verse nn peace.
The hostesses will be Mrs. A. (5.

Snider and Miss L. Hnwllu and

.he menu will consist of sand-
wiches and doughnuts.
Weekend visitors at the home

oV Mrs. Ralph Willis and Edward
were Mr. and Mrsi Robert Rich-
ardson and son, Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Reid, Miss Jean
Willis, all of Toronto, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Sheridan.

Holland Landing

Tpr. and Mrs. A. Riley spent

Saturday in Cookstown with Tpr.

Riley's parents.
The Voung People's Guild

meets in the United church next
Wednesday at 8.15 p.m. Miss
Grace Tedcastlo will be the con-
venor in charge of the program.
There was a good crowd out at

last week's meeting, when Miss
Pearson took the topic and gave
an interesting talk on Canada's
navy. Miss M. Kcndrick sang
two lovely solos and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Jacques were in charge
of the games.
The Holland Landing public

school Christmas concert is Dec.
13.

Mrs. George Shields and Mas-
ter Ross Shields have been
spending a couple of weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shields in

Toronto.
- Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Bell and Mr.
Bert Bell of Toronto spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hare and
family spent a. few hours in Tor-
onto on Wednesday with Pte.

Cecil Hare, who was en route
from a camp in New Brunswick
to one in Saskatchewan and who
was fortunate enough to have a
short stopover in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kearus spent
the weekend visiting friends in

Lnretta.

BUSES LEAVE
NEWMARKET TO

TORONTO

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT VENEERS WITH
GENUINE RED CEDAR LINING

A BEAUTIFUL

WALNUT

CHEST

WILL PLEASE

EVERY

WOMAN —
AND WE HAVE

DOZENS OK

MODELS

IM5ICED TO

FIT YOUH

PURSE!

•

R0ADH0USE & ROSE
MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

A
11

I

0.5ft a.m.

8.H0 a.m.
O.Jtt a.ni.

12.15 p.m.
1.A3 p.m.

TORONTO TO
NEWMARKET

a -1.0.1 p.m
5.30 p.m

il 7.1A p.

m

8JW p.m.

It.00 ii.ni

x P H.tH ii.m.

e t&M |»-"i.

x 0.03 JKin.

it M0 n.m
11.00 p.m

Ik 7.10 II.I1I. .

x H.:to iuii.

h 0.30 a.m.

10.85 IMW.
o t.3tl t><m.

y 3.10 p.m.

(Knateni Dttytlgtit Savin* Time)

a -Dally pxccpl Sun. and Holiday*

H-Snn. and holidays
c—Sal. only

i|.-Fri., Snt., Sun. and holidays

o-DaUy except Sat. Sun. and
holidays

x—•rhroiiKh tn Sutton

y—To Sutton Sal. only

Tiiiktttn and Information nt

KING GEORGE HOTEL
PHONE 300

GRAY COACH LIMES'

Your Scrap Metal Sends Shells Overseas

niU TOWNSHIP OF WHITCHURCH HAS OR
GANIKKI) A TIIHKK-DAY SCRAP METAL

SALVAGE CAMPAIGN FOR

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

NOV. 26, 27 AND 28

Murh Nrhoot MiHtlou is hi'iug thorouKhly orgunlml and
a triu'k will o.ill at >«ur faun to ntrk «» scrap metal
JimU. Have ii ready for them, ami If you haw a had
i;nu\ imike your alto out at Iho roiid whero It ran ho
readily |deked U|» liy »1u» voluntary worker*.
Mehil of every klml will he aceeatatdo atecpllnjr tin

ctiiiH, edd ntave nhie*. sheet metal aad otd automobile**.

Ilo not leave wooden atlaehmeiiU on nny of tho metal.

Thin eaui|ialKa lor Hemp tdcel and Iron U Mpoiifturod by

the National War MorvtceN and tho
»hl|i of Uhltehureh.

rlll/ena of tho town

WATCH WHITCHURCH DO HER PART FOR VICTORY

WARDEN O. E, TOOl.K, CHAIRMAN

ww mw m •. *

ii'

Waterman's
The Ideal

Christmas Gift
4

Dollar tor Dollar, the

Beit Votmtiihi Pen!

• * Groafcr Ink

capacity . . . Moro
gold in fho point

• • * Moit comfort-

rtblo writ or . . • lit*

ttanMouch itart-

Ing . .

,

boit gift for l!fo«

tlmo sorvlcol

ihxtrfttt, tilth

hut It, at

SM) up

Christmas

NOTEPAPER

CORRESPONDENCE
CARDS
AND

ENVELOPES
1I0X1P

From 29C up

lor I Urn

'3 up TAX KXTItA

for thi

Pevlmpa you would liko to ... .

CUOOSR SOMETHING FROM OUR

COMPLETE RANGE OF

CEDAR CHESTS
filled wilh fino tiuality Hlatltmory comploto with

padlock

OTHER ATTRACTIVE STATIONERY GIFTS INCLUDE

SKUVINU TKAYS, UKCII'R HOXKS AND
VAItlOl/S WOOD NOVRl/HKH (filled with

stationery or coiTOHpomlenco ciu'(Ih)

TNE WORLD FAMOUS PARKER VACUOMATIC SET

K^^^
with tho

NEW SELF-SEAL ENVELOPES

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
SOMA KOUOS SPRCIAU.Y AllRANGKI) !<'0K

Comntunitii Carullrtti — School Charm's
Clnnrh ami Home. — Toyland Sonus, do.

mm

B • • K STORE
PHONE 417 MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

PAUKKU Vm AN!) PKNOIIi 8BTH AUK !MU(JK1)

TO MRKT HVIWY POCKET BOOK

*3 *
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GLENVILLE

Mrs. Cecil Wray spent last

week visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Robert Shaw, and Mr. Shaw,
Mono Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keffer spent

a few days visiting in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hughes
and Dianne of Newmarket spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richard-

son and Helen of King City and
Mr. John Bingham of Aginccurt

were Sunday visitors at Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. George's.

Miss Catherine Watson of

Bradford spent the weekend with

Miss Shirley Anning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Norton

spent Saturday in Toronto.

LAC and Mrs. Keith Cowieson
of Trenton and Mrs. L. Lyons of

Newmarket were Sunday visiters

at Mr. and Mrs. George Ann-
ing's.

There is a new well on the

school grounds. It was drilled

by Mr. Gartshoro, Sharon.

"TALK OF THE TOWN" STARS TRIO

Zephyr
. Now more than ever you will

j

want to save your clothes. |

!

WHY NOT HAVE THEM

CLEANED AND PRESSED

NOW?

Men's Suits

Ladies' Dresses

and Dyers
PHONE 680 NEWMARKET

FRED ROWLAND
AURORA AGENT

PHONE 79

Mr. and Mrs. McKeown and

Miss Dorothy Kearns spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Tilman
Myers.

The W-M.S. will meet at the

home of Mrs. J. H. 3>>ckie on
Wednesday.

Miss Hancock, the junior
teacher at S.S. 5, returned to her

duties last week.

Miss VfvbuUir from the
f

4th

=ehool returned this week and is

using a crutch to ease her lame
ankle.

The United Sunday-school will

hold their concert and tree on
Dec 21 in the Sunday-school

room.

?.Ir. and Mrs. T. R. Ferguson of

Uxbridge had dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Rynard on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Chas. Pickering , has

moved from the farm to the

village.

A number from Zephyr at-

tended the funeral of the late

Arthur Smith of Sandford on
Monday. Mr. Smith was fatally

injured while curbing a well on
the farm of L. Copeland last

Friday.

SUTTON NEWMARKET • TORONTO

BUS SERVICE TO BE CONTINUED

The recent order of (he Transit Controller places no

restrictions on the SUTTON - NEWMARKET -

TORONTO bus service. Passengers using this service

may travel continuously over all or any portion of the

route.

Tickets and Information at

KING GEORGE HOTEL, Phone 300 . .

RAY COACH LINES

=ftaS

* t

i :

.

In I: VEKY city, town and village throughout

Canada today there are gaps where once were

young men. They heard a call and put on navy

blue, khaki, horizon blue, and they have gone,

answering a call . . •

They are missed—missed not only in their

homes but also in the business places which once

they filled.

They have gone from every institution in Canada;

but from none more than from the chartered banks.

There is hardly a branch office from coast to coast

which is not today the poorer—and the prouder

-rrfor those who thus laid down their pens.

But every branch manager, as he shook parting

hands, had this consolation: he could say, "We'll

hold your place. It wiW be waiting for you when

you come back. That is a pledge."

So it is the part of those who remain to serve

their country in such a way that the promise may

be kept! "We'll hold your place."

i
-•»"

T

V

V **

>
i

->

- 1
. _

'- *,lht. wm* 14/433 tingle and married men from 18 to 45 y«ar»

^«W r*mj»l*y«^ by lh« Chartered Banks of the outbreak of

wa?,;-3,053~9r35% ef them had joined the armed forces by
October 31*t, 1942; 1,243 others who joined bank staffs since

wer bogan have also enlUted,

r

*%**$ • - i ;.
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CLASSIFIEDS - PHONE 780
sweaters, breeches, odd coats.

vests, hats.

Children's coats, snow suits,

shoes, boys* overcoats, skates and
boots, skis and snowshoes.
Complete furnishings for a dress

shop, all modern.
Counters, show-case3, glass

enamelled shelves, wardrobes, mir-
rors, forms, heads, display racks.

Hundreds of other items too
numerous to mention.
Everything in good condition,

will be sold reasonable.

\^. Squires.

206 Main St. north

13 ARTICLES WANTED

HICHURCHES

SCRAMBLERS THIS WEEK WILL

GARSON. WALTER PIWEON

Last week's contest apparently

had a few puzzle fans "stumped"
and only 16 correct answers were
sent in.

Wray PJayfer of Roadhouse
and Rose drew the winneis.

They arc: James Raymond, SJriv

coe St. W., Newmarket, Mrs. Art
Sheridan, 3S Prospect St., New-
market, Mrs, Dorothy McCarnan,
Newmarket, Mrs. Cecil Smith,

Pefferlaw, R. R. 2, and Margaret
Bosworth, Newmarket.
These winners have their

choice of seeing Cary Grant, Jean
Arthur and Ronald Colman in

"The Talk of the Town/' and Will
Fyffe and Leslie Banks in "Neu-
tral Port/* on Tuesday, Dec. J, or
Charles Boyer, Rita Haywortli.

Ginger Rogers and Henry Fonda,

in
4'Tales of Manhattan/' and

William Tracy and Joe Sawyer
in "About Face/' on Thursday.

Dec. 3 (Thursday's program ha3

been changed since last week).
Passes may be picked up any

Wan tod—Men's skates, size 10

or II. Must be in good shape.

Apply Era and Express box 6W.
•Jw43

19 USED CAR FOR SALE

For sale—Used car, good condi-

tion. *31 Ford. Apply 16 Millard

Ave., Newmarket *lw43

evening at the Strand theatre.
• The correct answers were:
enquire, registered, preferred,

mattress. annex, recording,

abundance, attachment, condi-

tion, reasonable.

TOIS WEEK'S CONTEST

Winners of this week's contest
will have the opportunity of
seeing the much talked of film,

"Mrs. Miniver," with Greer Gar-
son and Walter Pidgeon (Mr. and
Mrs. Miniver) and Teresa Wright
and Richard Ney. The picture
plays both Tuesday, Dec. 8, and
Thursday, Dec. 10.

This week the ten classified

v/ords are scrambled. Nothing
has been added and nothing left

out (we hope). Here they are:

KANUARTGE, GMKCOTS, SIP-

OSBYL, LEBAEREGA, RCVEO-
TOA, UTSAPRE. i'OTPIPNO-
URT. ENXOTIESN', EOSRAT-
PARS. HETPEXOLE.

20' USED TRUCK FOR SALE

For sate—1936 Ford V8 panel
truck. Excellent condition. Good
tires. Will take small car and
cash, or all cash. Enquire 127

Prospect Ave. Mw43?

24 LOST

jjost—White and tan spotted

hound, on Nov. 19. west of Elgin
Mills. Robert Grant. R.R. 3. Ux-
bridge. *lw43

—-—

—

The rate for Want Ads is 25 cents

for 35 words for one Insertion; 40

rente for two Inscrtioas; 50 cents

for three insertions For over 25
words, each additional word, one
insertion, one cent, additional in-

sertions, one-half cent per in-

sertion. 35c extra if not paid

within week of first insertion,

10c extra for use of box nuihber.

homo. Good board, including
laundry- Apply P.O. box 39U
Newmarket, or *> Ellen St. e3w4l

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Lost—Sum of money near New-
market bus station. Apply Era
and Express box 633. clw43

Lost—White gold wrist watch.
Possibly near fair ground-* on
Lydia St. Finder please get in

(

touch with Mrs. Ivan Dalley. Sutton \

West. R. R. 1. *lw43

Lost—On Nov. 17 between the
post office and corner of Timothy
and Prospect, a small fur neck-
piece. Finder please leave at Era
and Express or phone 90. clw43

26 STRAYED

I HOUSE FOR SALE

For aalo—$2,600. Bungalow, solid
brick, 5 large rooms, part hard-
wood, cost fireplace, modern kit-

chen, 3-plece bath, good furnace.
Al| nicely decorated. Large double
lot. Two-car garage. In town of
Newmarket. Terms can be arrang-
ed. Write Era and Express box
$39. : Uw*3

< REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

E. A. BOYD
17 Main St

REAL ESTATE: — for Sale:

Farms, Houses, Acreages, Lots.

INSUBi%NCrt-Ao(omobllef Fire
and Casualty,

HOUSE FOR RENT

For auto — Sland-made arches
Made to order for your foot com-
fort. Victor's Shoe Shop, Phone
591, Newmarket. •26w27

For sate—tfew radios. Phttco,
General Electric. Phonnta. Battery
and electric. Sletvart Be&re. 15"?

M?iin St., Xewmarfcct. c2w34

For salf«-^l cents a day. As-
sortment of new books. Caravan
Travelling Mbntry at Bell's Drug
Store. clw43

For salo—Model airplanes. All
kinds. Priced from 35 cents up.
Orders taken for Christmas gifts.

L. Racine. 5 Grace St.. Newmarket.

Strayed—Three-yoar-old Hereford
heifer, spotted face, pig ring in left

ear, from Huntley pasture. Brown-
hill. Due to freshen. Notify Levi
Ley, Sutton West. *lw43

27 FARM ITEMS

For salt' — Westinghouse radio.
Slightly used. Price $23. If; Pat-
terson, phone 28- *lw43

For sale—Several used elnctrlc
radi03. $10 to $25, Apply Stewnrt
Beare Radio Service, Xewmar^et.

Iw3$

For ^>l*v-"-
t size bedsprlnps.

Almost new. Kxcellent condition,
Knuulre A. I»mas, 26 Pleasant
View Ave %Zwi2

Howie- for rent—Five room house.

2H miles west of Newmarket* dec*
tricity, pood well. Telephone New-
market 467J1. !2w43

For rent—$evcn*roomed house.
Bun room. All convenience*.
Reasonable rent. Garage. Im-
mediate possession. Knqulrc 222

Main St. clw43

For mit—A-roomed house, hot
air furnace, one mile north of
Eajjle on Yonge St. Immediate
possession. Apply H. F. Dunham,
Dawson Manor farm. Yonge St.

clw«

Houm to rwit~6-roomcd house,
1% miles east of Newmarket. Im-
mediate possession. Apply Mrs.
Wm. Eves, It U. I, Newmarket, or
phone Newmarket 185w3. clw43

For rent—Four-roomed cottage
and garden, in country. In ex-
change for light work. Oood
opportunity for handy man. Phone
Qupenflvllle 207. clw43

For rent *- Blx-roomed house.
two sunrooms. All conveniences.
Apply 44 Eagle St. Uwl3

Houae to m*t—Five rooms. Part
of house. At north end. Electricity

and small garden. Apply at 3#
Timothy fit, Newmarket. «|w*3

6A GARAGE FOR RENT

For rent—Oarage at 21 Timothy
Si. c2w43

For *»•%—.One coal or wood
annex from a McCJary electric

rumtc. Nearly new. In perfect
condition. Can he *een at 14 On-
tario St. K C3w42

ll'hm you want to buy. sell or
exchange furniture, glassware,
pictures, clothing, etc., call or
write Squires. 20« Main St. *7w43

For "ia!**—Extension table. Girl's
winter coat. 10 year size, good
condition. Phono Newmarket
6gfttt ctw43

For *»!<*—One boy's brown over-
coat, size 12. Phone 94. clw43

For SalfW7-ttibe Spartan radio,
193S model. In perfect condition.
Enquire Mrs. Belgrade, King
Oeorgo hotel, between Z and 5
p.m., or after ft p.m. *lw43

For *iln—Man's overcoat, size
38, Only worn a few times. Apply
Charles Crone, Sharon. *lw43

Wanted to buy—Pullets or year
old hens. State particulars. Apply
to Jack Skinner, Charlotte Ave..

Newmarket. #lw43

\\ anted to buy—Dead or ali%*e

horses ami cows. Wilt pay S5 for

dead, more for stock alive. Phone
immediately, t*. B. Pollock,
Qucensville, 2ft3I. tfil

WantM—Dead horses and cattle,
for free pick-up. Phone Newmar-
>.ei 79. We pa? phone charges.
Gordon Young Ltd., Toronto.
Phone AD. 3636. c50w51

Wanted to buy-—Live poultry, all

kind.-;. Hens and young roosters.

Top prices paid. Write I. Balsky,
6S9 Shaw St., Toronto, or phone
Lctmbard 5415. *5w41

Wanted to buy—Live poultry.
Old hens, cockerels, ducks. Beat
prices paId. Phone Newmarket
657. *26w2ft

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CI1XJRCH

Pastor: REV. ALEX'R. STEIN
Sunday, Nov. 39

11 a-m—"GOD'S COMMANDOS."
2^0 pjn.—Sunday-school.
7 p^n.—"WHEN WlXfc PEACE

COME?"
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Christian En-

deavor.
Weekly thought: "The border

line of human helplessness U also

the border line of Divine miracle."

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, ANGUCAN
Rector:

Rev. G H. Johnson, M.A.. B.D.

Sunday, Nov. 29 .

3.30 a.m.—Holy communion.
11 a.m.—Morning prayer and lit-

any. Sermon subject: "Man-
kind's Greatest Need—A Re-
Awakened Conscience.**

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school.

'

7 p.m.—Evening prayer. Sermon
subject: "Some Sins of the
Ordinary Man.** I. Discourage*
merit.

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
Minister: REV. HENRY COTTON

Sunday, Nov. 20

11 a.m*—THE. GREAT INVITA-
TION."

7 p.m.—"WHAT WE MEAN TO
.JESUS."

|

11 a.m.—Nursery department ondj
junior Sunday-school.

2.30 p.m.—Senior Sunday-school.
Monday, 7 p.m.—C.G.I.T.
S p.m.—Young People's Union.
Tuesday. 7 p.m.—Girls* night.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Community]

prayer service Trinity United.
Friday, Nov. 27, 3-6 p.m.—W.M.S.

tea and talent sale, junior S.S.

NEWMARKET
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

12 Millard Avo.
Just west of Main St.

Pastor: REV. U R. COUPI^AND
Sunday, Nov. 29

9.50 a.m.—Sunday-school.

11 a.m.—"SECRETS FOR CHRIS-
TIANS "

7 p.m.-WlIE 1.AST OPPORTUN-
ITY."
EVERYONE WELCOME

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
PFIONE 780

RECEIVES COMMISSION

—Mrs. Davis McCarty left an
Wednesday to* spend the winter
months with her daughter, Mrs.

C. C. Harding, Los Angeles, Cal.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lane of

Toronto spent the weekend with
Mr. Lane's sister, Mrs. M. Coles.
—Mrs. Thos. Sanderson has

returned to her home after
spending three weeks

(
in 'St.

Catharines with her daughters,
Mrs. Jas. Tinegate and Mrs.
Larry Thivierge, and their fam-
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Tinegate
spent the weekend in Newmarket
with Mrs. Sanderson.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Neufeld

of Maple spent Sunday with
Mrs. Neufeld's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Winger.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Watts

and tittle daughter, Judith, spent
the weekend the guests of Mrs.
Watts' sisters, Misses Florence
and Gladys Brooks, Mount Al-
bert.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King and
daughter. Catherine, of Toronto,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
King's mother, Mrs. Roy Watson.
—Norman Doan, K.C.A.F., and

Mrs. Doan spent part of Wednes-
day with Mr. Doans aunt, Mrs.
W. A. Hart, and Mr. Hart, before
leaving for Halifax.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goring

and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Curtis i
onto spent the weekend with her

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bolton
of Toronto spent the weekend
with Mr. Bolton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Bolton.

—Mrs. S. Sloss of Toronto,
Miss Greta Sloss and Mrs. Arnold
Hurst and daughter, Marilyn, of
Aurora, were Sunday guests of
Chief Constable and Mrs. J. E.
Sloss,

—Mrs. Wm. M. Young return-
ed homo this week after spend-
ing the past two weeks in Gait
with her sister, Mrs. 'J. J. Well-
and, and Mr. Welland.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dolan of
Toronto spent Sunday the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Yawman.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Temple

and daughter, Anna, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Dupertuis, Tor-
onto, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willis.

Pilot-Officer Geale Hewson re-

ceived his wings and commission
__ at Aylmer lost Friday. Pilot-
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Limn of officer Hewson is the son of Mr.

Hamilton spent the weekend
with their daughter, Mrs. N. A.
Davison, and Mr. Davison.

—Mr. Howard Moore spent the
weekend in Toronto with his son.
Bill Moore.

—Mrs. W. J. Quinn, Toronto,
visited her sister. Mrs. Wm.
Coyle, over the weekend.

—Miss Audrey Lundy of Tor-

and Mrs. F. H. Hewson of New-
market. Photo by Budd.

1

NURSING RESERVE

ORGANIZES MONDAY i

CEREMONY TAKES
PLACE AT HOME

A pretty wedding took place
at the home of the bride's par-
ents on Saturday, when Alfreda
Stella, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Alfred Westgnrth, Udora, be-
came the bride of Gordon Stev-
bnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Stevenson. Keswick. Rev.
Gordon Carscadden officiated.

Wedding music was played by
Mrs. Garnet Douglas of Mimico,
aunt of the bride.
The bride, given away by her

father, wore an air-force bltie
crepe frock with stiver trimming
and carried red roses and ferns.
She wore n pearl necklace, the

"

gift of the groom. The brides-
maid, Miss Jeanne Westgartfo.
sister of the bride, wore a dusty
rose crepe frock and carried
pink roses and ferns. Mr. Mur-
ray Stevenson, Toronto, brother
of the groom, was best man.
At the reception the bride's

mother received wearing a black
crepe dress with a corsage of
pink and white sweet peas. The
groom's mother assisted, wearing
a black crepe dress with a cor-
sage of pink carnations.
For travelling the bride wore

a navy dress with black access-
ories. After a trip to points
north, the young couple will re-

| side in Toronto.

*

attended the wedding on Satur-
day of their niece. Miss Elizabeth
Annis Curtis, to Donald Gordon
Clark. R.C.A.M.C., in St. Clem-
ent's Anglican church, north
Toronto.

The first meeting of the Red
Cross nursing emergency re-

I

serve will be held on Monday
i
at 8 p.m. at the Stuart Scott

_ I school. The national executive
« t .

Ambrose TUnney of ; of lhe Canadian Red Cross has
Englehart is spending a couple authorized the establishment of
of weeks visiting his sister, Miss I a voluntary emergency reserve

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Lundy.

Annie Tunney.

FIRST CHURCH OF THK
XAZARKNK

Minister—Rev. U E. Sparks
Sunday, Nov. 20

1X0 a.m.—Sunday-school.

J

11 a.m.---Communion service.

7 p.m.—"THE DAY APPOINTED."
8-30 p.m.—SOLDIERS' FIRESIDE

HOUR.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Juniors.
8 p.m.—Prayer meeting.
Come to Newmarket's singing

church. Mr. Kermit Olsen,
director.

RECEIVES SAD NEWS
|

SEND XMAS GIFTS
Mrs. R. W. Jones received a; __. . . .,

letter from her friend. Mrs. Nor- ,
Tl

|f.

""«*«* of
.
the Women's

ris Mee. on Friday stating that " * , y of
i packed their

m Canada.
The purpose of the emergency

reserve is to provide an auxil-
iary group with training in home
nursing and war emergencies,
capable of giving nursing care

her youngest son, Frank Mee, han't-.
wrvtaA in

Christmas gifts for the needy

had been'
white scttlcrs of the Canadian

been killed on active
the Middle East. He
theie only a few months,
other. son. Wilfred, has been there
two years. The eldest son, Norris,
is serving somewhere In England.
Frank Mee leaves a wife and a

little daughter only a few months
old. His father, Norris Mee, was
killed in tho last war in tdl7.

Mrs. Mee formerly lived in New-
market but went to Nottingham,
England, to live.

Her sister, Mrs. Jas. Ctarkcr

lives in British Columbia. Mrs.
Clarke's son is in the H.A.F. in
England. Mrs. Jones has been
corresponding with Mrs. Mee ever
since she went back to England.

St. Paul's church
annual box of j u n d e r professional direction

(medical or nursing) in their

,,,,, own homes or in the home of a
A||_

northwest last Thursday after- j neighbor.
noon. There was nn exceptionally "Wc al'| r<;a|iM the importance

£SL£Sm %t u
y C

™\ ni P^sieal fitness and the needempty-handed. The result was 98
splendid Christmas gifts packed
ready to be shipped to headquart-
ers. Besides the gifts a splendid
bale of used warm clothing was
also sent.

LAW CHANTLER
WEDS EDITH RUSS

For sale—Rebuilt cream separa-
tors. Power or hand turned. 25
or 60 cycle. 12-monttu guarantee.
Please write J. N. Mighton 7(M
Bloor St. W„ Toronto, or apply
Geer and Byers, Newmarket.

**was

Trucking *ervlro now offered by
Qucensville Chopping Mill. Now
stocking complete line of Sun-
Ray feeds. Why not make your
feeding dollars «o farther with

trucking phono
satisfying others,
D. P. Smith, pro-

*2wt3

Sun-Ray? For
1603. We arc
why not
prlctor.

you

For *al© — One ram, two years
old. One extonalon table. Apply
W. A. King, Keswick, phone Mount
Albert 1302. # lw42

sons

Allen Jackson, nine years old, a
pupil in grade five at King Cieorsc
school, picked up a knot on the
bench at Thunder Ray l«st sum-
mer that makes a realistic aero-
plane.

ENGAGEMENTS -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Richards,
Aurora, wish to announce the en-
gagement of their youngest daugh-
ter, Edith Christine, to Pic. Donald
Burch, R.C.A.S.C., eldest son of
Mr. and Mr». Leonard Burch, New-
market. The wedding to taka
place at the Aurora United church
on Pec 12.

THKSB STORKS 9ELL
THE ERA AND EXPRESS

The Era and Express may be I

purchased at the following stores:

Baldwin, Owens* shop; Sharon,
Fry's; Keswick. VaiVs; Holt,
Knott's.
Sutton West, Quevnie's;

Qucensville, BurkhVrtdor's; Mount
Albert. Sleeper's; Vandorf,
Brown's.
Newmarket: Bolton's, Camp-

bell's. Boll's. Best's, and Spill-

ette's.

FARM WANTED
"'-. -

to rffit—flmall acreage
with good houae. Would take up
i0.M acron. Mu«t be in vicinity of
Aurora. Apply Era and Expros*
box 601. tf82

10 APARTMENI^SR RENT

P<r tf-nt — 3-roomed apartment.
Hon ted. Kclf-contained. Ready
Dee. 1. Telephone Aurora tflO.

•IW43

12 ROOMS FOR RENT

trnt ~ Comfortable, warm
bedroom, fumlnhcd. IlreakfrMt If

desired. Convenient to downtown.
Apply Era and Exprtwt hox 83$.

*aw42

For rrnt—Room, or would Khan*
home with kind, agreeable person.

Boldlur'fl wife preferred. Apply 2

Wesley St. •Iwil

15 BOARDERS WANTED

rVnrder wnntr-d — Elderly

gtfUtUman. Very comfortable

FOR SALE
Modern and anttyue household

effects In walnut, nvipfe, mahog-
any, cherry, pine ele. All In ex-
cellent condition.

O.plecft walnut dining-room suite

(like new).
Walnut cabinet electric Hewing

machine fllk<- new).
Planon, radio.-*, organs,
Chesterfield,! and chairs.

22 tables, dining-room, kitchen,
occasional. large nnd small, round,
square, oval.

A0 chairs, dining-room, Victorian,
Windsor, bedroom, arm-chitlra,

kUchan rockers.
Walnut Victorian sofas.
40 hod*, maple, walnut, painted,

Jenny Mnd, cottage, poster, panel.
Old cradle*.

30 dresser*, bureau*, chest of
drawers, washatnnd*. dressing
tables, chiffoniers.
Blnnket cheats. ,

20 clocks, Mlmlf, mantel, grand*
fathers*

14 bookcases, d«sks, book racks.
| walnut sldchoards.
1 net,Limoges dUhes.
2,000 pieces glassware, china, sil-

verware, ornaments, lustre pattern
gta**. Hrl*t<>l glnss, milk glas*.

2,000 books on all mibjccta.

f
200 pictures, mirrors, water col-

ors, oh pnlntlngs, rare prints.
40 tamps, cnndtcitlckn, table,

floor, oil lamps, etc.
Number of Paisley shawls, home-

spun coverlets, needlepoint.
Cameras, watches, stick pins,

bracelets, etc.

I-nrge quantity of uned clothing.
Women's coats, drones, *hoef»

h*ts.

Men's overcoats, suits, shoes,

ALFALFA
Wanted to buy—Good alfalfa hay

for grinding. Schnmberg Alfalfa
Co., Schomberg, Ont. tf&>

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For **to—Two mare ootts, two
and three years old. Would take
part trade on other stock. Hus*
band dead. Bon overseas. Apply
Mrs. Thos. fhirnle. Pefferlaw, R. R.
2. "3w42

For sale -— Registered Shorthorn
bull, elubt months. Lot 16, Con. 2,

East Owllllmbury. «2w42

29 POULTRY FOR SALE

For ut<v»20 Sussex pullets.
Telephone 6t)2. ctw43

31 MISCELLANEOUS

Notleo—We do not cobble your
shoea ... but we guarantee ft

correction in all our repairs. Vic-
tor's Shoe Shop, 4\ Main St.,

Newmarket. •26w2T

Furnacea—There Is no time to
lose If you want your Gttson fur*
naco Installed before cold weather
la here. Phone your Gltson dealer,
George Ruddock, Nowmnrket 641,

today! c3w4l

Flltw—Sufferern of bleeding and
protruding plies should know
Bunker's Herbal Pills treats the
causn at Its source. Money back
If not satisfied at Bell'a nnd
Patterson's Drug Stores.

PAINTING AN0 DECORATING
For prompt, efficient tervlco and

workmanihlp, call or writo Harry
(Tovell, dorham fit. an4 Sutton Rd.,m IV 3*; Newmarket

SALE REGISTER

Wednesday, Dec t—Auction Kate
of farm stock and implements, the
property of Harry Matthews, lot

25, con. 7. Kaat OwllUmbury,
three miles north of Mount Albert,
at I p.m. Everything to be sold
without reserve as owner Is giving
up farming. Terms cash. J. F.
Kavanagh auctioneer, phone 105
OueensvIUe. ctwf.1

Thursday, IKe. .1—Auction sale
of 65 listed, accredited, registered
Holstefn cattle, and dairy equip-
ment, etc., the property of John
\V. Bowser. Maple Gables Farm,
Newmarket. Sate at 12.30 p.m.
No reserve as owner Is quitting
dairying. A. B. Brubacher auction-
eer. ctw43

Saturday, Dec 5 — Executors*
auction sale of household goods
and effects, the estate of the late
Francis A. Pearce. at his Into
jesidence in the villnKc of Sutton.
Real estate will be offered for
salo, subject to reserve bid. Sale
at 1.30 p.m. M. O. Tremayrio,
executor, Sutton West. clw43
Haturday, Dec ft—Auction wdo

of Si acre wood lots, the property
of W. O. Stlckwood, lot 4, con. 5,

East OwHHmbury* Sale at 1 p.m.
Terms cash. F. N. Smith, auc-
tioneer. . c2w4ft

Monday, Dec 7—Sale of 20
quarter lots mixed wood wilt he
held on lot 4. con. 6. East Owllllm-
bury, the property of W. Wright,
one mile and a quarter south of
Holt, west side, also one pair of
matched Porcheron mares, ft and
6 years old. Terms ca*h. Sato at
1 o'clock sharp. X F. Kavanagh,
auctioneer, phono 105 Qucensville.

c2w«
Thursday, Dec 10—Auction sale

of farm stock, Implements, etc..

the property of Forsyth Bros., lot

28. con. 4, East Owllilmbury. one
mllo nnd one quarter north and
one mile nnd one quarter cast of
Queensvillo. Terms cn.<h. No
reserve. Sale at 12 o'clock sharp.

J. F. Kavanagh, auctioneer, phone
105 Queensvillo. etw43

BIRTHS
Haln—At York county hospital,

Nov. 25. to Mr. and Mrs. Hnylo
Bain, Zephyr, a daughter.
Eat|o—At York county hospital,

Xov. 20. to Mi. and Mrs. Stephen
Bade. Gormlcy, a daughter.
Fletirv—At York county hospital.

Xov. 23. to Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey
Flenry. Aurora, a son {stillborn).
Koscs-At York county hospital.

Nov. 24. to Mr. and Mrs. Witt. Ilo*e.

Cedar Vallev. a son.
Tlndnll—At York County hospital.

N*ov. 24. to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tindall. Goodwood, a daughter.

DEATHS
Tnmlier—At the Hospital for

Sick Chll^en, Toronto, on Thurs-
day. Xov. 19. the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Cumher.
three days old.

Tho funeral service took place
on Saturday afternoon. Interment
Xowmarket cemetery.
Cummer—At St. Michael's hos-

nital. Nov. 21. Franklin Right
Cummer fprofesnor of music), son
of the late Joshawii and Angelina
Cummer.
The funeral service was held In

Toronto on Tuesday morning.
Interment Aurora cemetery.
Forsythe—At the residence of

her daughter. Mrs. J. S. Lawsnn,
Kln^. on Nov. 19, MnRffle, wife of
the late Charles Foraythe, and
mother of Anna (Mrs. J. r>. Mc-
Callum). Hannah (Mrs. J. S. Law*
son), in her Mth year.
The funeral was held from her

daughter's residence on Saturday
afternoon. Interment Maplo ceme-
tery.

On Monday, St. Andrew's Day,
the day when the members of the
Woman's Auxiliaries everywhere
join in a corporate communion,
the Newmarket branch will attend
a communion service
church at 10.30 a.m. The

Tor knowledge of principles and
practices of nursing skills, so
that we may benefit by them
when the need arises and so con-
tribute our share toward national

health," stated Mrs. W. R.
Stephens, president of the Hod
Cross.

Hits course is sponsored by
the Red Cross organization nnd

In thej the A.R.P. organization nnd it is

time is | hoped that the first meeting will

A pretty wedding took place
on Saturday. Nov. t4, at Hie
home of the bride's parents in
St. .Thomas, when Margaret
Edith Russ. daughter .of Mr. and
Mrs. Sinclair Russ, was united
in morriatae t<> Lieut. Reginald
Law \Chantler, OrilHa. son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Frederick Chnntier,
Newmarket. Rev. Dr, P. S.
Dobson officiated.

The bride wore n gown of
white crepe with finger-tip veil
crested with flowers, and car-
ried a shower of white roses.
The bridesmaid, Miss Florence
Chantler. Toronto, wore a char-
treuse green chiffon gown and
carried orchid chrysanthemums.
Lieut. Jack Chrysler of Oriilin
was best man.

MEBT DEO. 7

The Cherokee club will hold Its

regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. B. A. Budd, 22 Timothy St.,

' on Monday evening. Dee. 7.

set in accordance with Archbishop! be well attended. An outline of
Owen's request, in order that all

over the country the service may
be held at the same hour.

The following week, on Thurs-
day. Doc. 10, the monthly devotion-
al and business meeting will take
place in the parish hall, when the
Christians boxes for the men In

service in Canada will bo packed.

K. STRAHI.KB » HON
QfJKENflYILf.F

Funeral director* and amhulanee
ttervicc — phone* 2300 * 2A0S

Roadhouse&Rose

F«

V/OMKN HO WAR JOB IN
HOME, MINISTER STATES

The November meeting of the
Newmarket Women's Institute

was held at the home of Mrs. W.
J. Geer Inst Thursday, The pre-
sident, Mrs. Max Smith, was in

the chair. Mrs. Ed. Boyd calted
the roll, which wns answered by
"suggestions for friendly inter-

national relationships."

Rev. Henry Cotton gave an
interesting U\\k on the part
women are playing in the fight

for freedom. He said that over
one million women in Britain Are
working in factories today. He
told of what the women in

Canada are doing, nnd said that
not only women in the services
bul also women in the homes
have a great part to play in

keeping up morale.

Mrs. Alex. Dunn, convenor of
the war work committee, re-

ported that towels nnd tumblers
had been sent to the military

camp hospital. Ten ditty bags
were sent to the Navy League
and 12 hexes to men overseas.

Twelve scarves were sent to the
Red Shield and a number of

pairs of socks were sent to other
organizations to go in boxes for
overseas.

Mrs, W. J. CSeer was elected as
secretary for the balance of the

year, Miss Constance Roadhoutte

having handed in her 'resignation

due to illness at home.

the course will given and appli-

cations will be received. Any
woman in Newmarket or East
Owillimbiuy is eligible to attend
this course.

I.KMUXO MltRAKY

The lending library at Camp-
bell's Hook Store has been com-
pletely changcil. There are now
over 80 entirely new hooks In tho
library with more on the way.
The majority of the titles arc tho
season's latest new fiction. Under
added regularly to our library, and
a new 8ystem new books wilt .be

|
provide nn unfailing interest to all 1

readers. Relax this winter and
enjoy pood reading from the splen-
did titles wo have to offer. <Advt.)

-~-

WIU- MEET DEC. 3

The Junior Ladies' Aid of the
Christian church will meet at the
homo of Mrs. E. H. Adams, next
Wednesday at 8 p.m. This
will be the Christmas meeting.

In Memoriam

Main St. Newmarket

Phone 70fc

ERIN'S
Flower Shop
Mcmfrrr rtort** Tvlcffnyk

D«lrnry Aw*>!
rtowerv wit* to all fftria #ff tfe*

WWWVawm for trery oecuta

Funtral Flowers
* SPICMLTT

111 Mttlft St Ntwmukft
WW

Blair -In loving memory of
Elmer Blnir. who died Nov. 26,

1038.

Broken ta the family circle,

Our dear one Is pasxeti nway;
ftuufld from earth and earthly

darkness
Into a bright and perfect day;

Out we all must cense to languish
O'er tho flrave of him wo love,

Htrivo to he prepared to meet him
In the better world nhovo.
Sadly missed by mother and

father and family.

* i StS*'.!

Tfrry--In loving memory of a
dear husband and father, Benja-
min Burton Terry, who passed
away Nov. 25, 1638.

Gone fs tho faco we loved so dear,
Silent is the voice wo loved to

hear;
Too far awoy for slRht or speech,

But not too far for thought to

reach.
Sweet to remember him who onco

was hero,

And who, though absent, U Juat cut

Hadly missed and always reman'
bered by wife and daughters.

MKRCHANTK G1VK PHIZES
FOR RUBBER MATINEE

Instead of holding the usual
toy ami enntied goods matinees
t]tts year before Christmas, the
Strand theatre has decided to
hold ;i rubber salvage matinee.
In this way the youngsters can
perform a great service in the
national emergency.
The Newmarket salvage com-

mittee is sponsoring the event
and will receive nil rubber
brought in. Secretary W. A.
Spear has agreed to have a set

of scales at the theatre in order
to determine the exact amounts
turned in.

The price of admission asked
of each child is n minimum dona-
tion of one pound. So get busy
now, boys and girls, and canvass
everybody in your neighborhood
for all available rubber. Prizes

of two dollars in war .stamps will

be given to the boy and girl

bringing in the largest number
of pounds of rubber.
These prizes have been donated

by the following merchants; R.

C. Morrison, Frank Bowser, Best
Drug Store and Smith's Hard*
ware.
The matinee will be held

Saturday morning at 10 a.m.,

Dec. 5. Tills will enable the
children to be out by 11.30 and
thus be off tho streets beforo the
noon hour traffic starts.

Presentation of prizes will

take place from the stage just

beforo tho show*.

IS YOUR HAIR DRY
AND HARD TO

MANAGE/
*

WHY NOT TRY OUR . . .

. OIL TREATMENTS

AND
SHAMPOOS

llv ready for fhv vominy

holiday 8M8&)L

For an appointment

phone 30$

FRENCH'S
Btauty Parlor
King Georgo Hotel

Corner Timothy A Main BU.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

SAYS ITS MISTAKE TO
THINK SLOW CHILD STUPID

Dr. W. K, Kenton, M.O.H. for

Etoblcoke. sneaking at Stuart
Scott school Tuesday evening:
"Our object is to have children

who ore happy and successful
members of society. Most child*

run arc well In body nnd mind,
AH they ask is instruction and
example. But In every schoot
there tire children who ore not
liood nt their work.
"These children should be

studied to sec why thoy are not
advancing. All our knowledge
of the world outside us comes
to us through our senses. If one
of those senses is defective life

Is nut normal. The child U
liable to be awkward nnd slow
and at odds with the world. The
child tries for n while to find
out why he doesn't get on, then
ho quits and develops utt Infer-

iority complex.
Vln my experience of tho

machinery of public health the

nurse is » great big cog."

Children's

WARM PLAY OVERALLS
SBc, fl.10, fl.lB

Children's

LONG SLEEVED SWEATERS
59o, ttc, $1.00

Mou'h

SWEATER COATS
$1.80 «o $3JM

See our special at
i p

LINED MITTS
Boy*'. 38c, »«"'«. 45c

WOOL WORK SOX

SPECIAL SALt
ILEACHED COTTON

Mill end*, 72 in. wide, 4Bo yd.

WINTER FOOTWHAB FOK
AM. THK

1 =

AIDOMINAt SUPPOHHM
Swilttlttfe

unraE
|Yk« XTH *>***t.

THE

BEST MUG STOK
l-HONE t4 JfKWMAHKKT

^
^y?LZ**&t:%' vy ^ .

- ^ • .
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Of People And Things
JUST THE ABOVE

By Isabel IngfiiCorrille

CLASSIFIEDS CAN BE

OF SERVICE TO YOU

AURORA PAID CIRCULATION

EXCEEDS 200 COPIES

SERVING AURORA AND DISTRICT AURORA, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH, 1942 SINGLE COPIES, 5 CENTS EACH

If I siiAV paraphrase Gilbert and \ department

Sullivan. 'I'll say. "A warden's life! Mrs. Ellis of the Canadian Bed

i3 not a la^y one." And yet our
j
Cross Society spoke next- She

warden, an the midst of his hurry
j
thanked the Institute for their

to attend to affairs of state, took' splendid contributions to the Bed
lime to gather up a few of hi3

i

Cross and told of the work of the

neighbors who were anxious toj Red Cross—their hospitalization

attend the centra! area Women's and care for those shipwrecked on

Institute convention, meeting Nov.' Newfoundland, their supplies to

4. 5 and <5, at the Royal York, and Britain, their 70.000 boxes a

MX.A/5 MOXHEB-IN-XAW DIES

The death occurred recently at

Vancouver, B.C., of Mrs. Mary
Burnett, mother of Mrs. Morgan
Baker, King. Mrs. Baker was
with her mother at the time of

her death.
{Mrs. Burnett was born in Eng-

land and had resided in Canada
for over 40 years. Before moving
to Vancouver she resided in Win-
nipeg, Man. Another daughter,

week (Mrs. George Murray. Vancouver,

Auroran In Ancient Colony

Hears From Santa Claus
* -

land them
haven.

safely

Rockies.
solo by Miss Lillian

at their desired
(

to prisoners in Germany and Italy.

i And of the money and materials

Soft.* other time. I'll write more, to help ah this, the W.I bore a

in detail of the various talks given splendid share ** w!a-* ™
by the members 'who summed up ;

gratitude of those helped could be

the ye*Sa activities, but in this ;
made visible, it would pile as high

little article I'd like to deal more
particularly with some, of the' ««" <*«« a

their time and .
Webb. She returned to Canada

convention

!

sInce the war. having previously

been with—I think—the San Carlo
Opera Company. She sang, very
dramatically, Lenora's song from

. - , "II Trovatore." and followed this
First of all. one of our own girt*? Spanish song,

had b<&n asked to act as chair-; * *V _.'«-*
man for the girls' session, and this John Cotlmgwood Reade now

made u* most anxious to be in the* was introduced. Do any of you

audience.

MMs Florence Eadie. in charge of.
noticed pIctlJres m papers or

thfe session, struck us as a very
,

j magazines_weHf anyway. I hadn't

*2$Sl?*%3Z *£? *££ "ifflW M always imagined him as a
man of 45 or so. very distinguished-

alao survives.

people who lent

talents to make the

What it was. I can only speak for,

the day I was therer but it was
important for various reasons.

John Collingwood Read*
was introduced. Do any <

form ideas of radio commentators?
I do! I don't know why I'd never

BRUSH WOLVES INVADE

KING TOWNSHIP AREA

Kenneth Pottage, King town-

ship farmer, has two brush
wolves to his credit this fall. The
first he shot and the second he
trapped. The second w o 1 f,

caught by one foot, tried to

spring at him when he found it

j
in the trap,

inches from the tip of the taiS

First Aurora boy serving out-
side Canada reported to have
received his Chri3trnas parcel from
the Aurora Red Cross, is Fte.

Flovd Yake in Newfoundland.
In a letter to The Era and Ex-

press Pte. Yake says: "I got a

be
so
are

Cross and it was great to

remembered when there are
many to think of and times
not too good. We are well looked
after here, fed well, good sleeping
quarters, lots .of entertainment.

and I feel sure we will Uphold the

ACE PRESENTS WINGS

Capt. Roy Brown of Whit-
church township. Great War
flying ace, on Saturday pre-
sented wings to the graduat-
ing class at No, 4 bombing
and gunnery school at Fingal.

MUSIC AND ART LOVER

DIES IN HIS 90TH YEAR

swell parcel from the Aurora Red honor of our country."

Gun Is So Now That

It's A Problem To Aurora

With the arrival of howitzers

It measured 51
j
from Camp Sliilo, a Toronto re-

to serve unit has returned to the town

whatever help the girls needed!

they would get.

She encouraged the mothers to

show an interest in the girls' efforts

and successes, for nothing spurs

one to great effort more than
sympathy. She then called on
Miss Frances Stickwood to take
charge.

the nose. The first one was 36 of Aurora
inches long.
Written to concerning • these

loaned
pon, a

to it

relic

the artillery piece

last year. The wea-
of the last war, was

For years after the war the gun,
which weighs nearly 3,000 pounds,
was harbored in the Aurora
armory and its weight sank a
corner of the building. It is

again in the armory but officers
of the Queen's Yorks are not

The death occurred at St.

Michael's hospital, Toronto, on

Saturday of one of Aurora's oldest

residents, Franklin Right Cummer.
He was in his 90th year.

Born at Willowdale in 1853. he
was the last survivor of his
generation of a family which came

justice Ail Men And

Headmaster Joseph McCulley
of Pickering College was the
guest preacher at Aurora United
church on Sunday morning. Mr.
McCulley predicted a new \yorld
order after the present conflict.

"Out of our present conflict
there must come some good or
sacrifices will have been in vain,"
he declared. "We must win the
peace. Once before we relaxed
after victory, arid missed the
way. The church this time must

mon now and after the war. To,
the youth of Canada and the
youth of the world would be en-
trusted great opportunity and
great responsibility.

''New ideas, new visions arc
needed to bring about the needed
changes" lie declared. "ITtere
is a challenge to youth to lead
the way. The church must
justify its existence by leader*
ship in seeing that the precepts
of Christianity are put into
operation. It should have themeet the task before it. It must

from Pennsylvania in 1797 to !?& 5*0Vf?
lhe ?* îpt$! upon

j
courage to right luWnhousci^^^^^ar^^^^ tr"e Bato»al hfe a

£
d where need be and to keep pace

outskirts of York on Yonge Street, f*™1*"™! Peace alone can be with the problems of a rapidly
built—social justice for all, and
the brotherhood of man."

It was a hopeful sign, he con-

nge
The settlement was known for
many years as Cummer's settle-

ment. From his youth he was
interested in music, and was an
accomplished pianist and organist,
having studied in New York. Paris
and Leipzig, from which latter

revised all my preconceived ideas.

He gave a veiy comprehensive ie-
If any mother there needed con-| vieW0f the war situation. He said

firmation of the fact thai the
girls' work is art excellent training,

they had it there, for not for
nothing had Frances faced other

toldless formidable gatherings and
of work doing and done.

Her voice came sweet and clear

bor, J. R. Dymond of the Royal

looking, with graying hair and a Ontario Museum of Zoology said

Vandyke. \ that he would be glad to have it

When this big. dark, strong- made known that the museum
looking gentleman came to the would pay S4 for the skin and

loud speaker, I looked at my pro-| perfect skull of brush wolves.

gram and I looked at him, and That made Mr. Pottage's
«*nlve* worth $29 each. $20 pro-
vincial bounty, $5 township
bounty and $4 for the skin and
skull.

wolves by Major Kelley. a neigh- reco
'

n<|lt|oned by the ordnance and \ anxious for it to remain there, as inatltutioK he received a doctor's

good as
to some

[now. appears to be as

|

ever, and of service

I

artillery unit.

Col. F. F. Arnoldi. of the Toron-

I to unit, advised in his letter of

[thanks that he now has complete

equipment. >

that instead of grimly enduring.'
the British were now displaying a'
spirit of optimism. There is now
a design of victory for the allies.

I'd like to write more of what he

said, but cannot read the notes I'

made on my menu.

WITH THE FORGES
Tpr. Harry Spragg. Camp Bor-

den, spent the weekend with his
through the loudspeaker and after [j,(3 associates will appreciate this.' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Spragg.
a few words re Uic girts' work, jfjsa Webb sang again, "Bird, LAC Douglas Baker. Toronto,

Songs at Eventide" and "Men of spent the weekend with his uncle
the King's Navy", written by her and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

accompanist, Mrs. Atkinson, whose Xellly.
son is in the navy.

j
pte> Gordon Wilcox. Toronto,

The program concluded with a spent the weekend at his home,
few words of appreciation for thej Cpl. Alfred Kirk. R.C.A.F.,
speakers and singer by Mrs. Mc~* Angus, spent the weekend at his
Phaltcr, and- the singing of O home.

son of
j
ino room and we wanuerea oacK w> Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dike and active

in Y.P.U. work at Mount Pisgah

nhe introduced Miss Little, who
told of the girls* garden project

She, in terms quite glowing*
made us feel that the question
asked "Mary. Mary quite contrary,*'

"in the nursery rhyme, was quite
superfluous. Miss Little made us

it takes up space and may WBttWff*6 in mU3ic-

damage the floor. !
He^taught at

It appears to be in much too
good shape to be wrecked as sal-

vage, and certainly too good to be
exposed to the weather on public

'display.

changing world.
"Out of all world crises has

come something better than that
eluded, to see leading statesman

[
which we had before, but this

of all nations and many leading time we must carry things to
churchmen asking what wer* the

j their natural and logical end.
aims of the United Nations, what International boundaries and
principles had they all in com- ! prejudices must be transcended."

AURORA

Social and Personal

Conservatives Name

Convention Delegates

Mrs. J. SIoss. Toronto, spent the the ^^^ of thc North York
weekend with Mr- and Mrs. conservative association: J. O.
Arnold Hurst. Little, Newmarket. Mrs. Rita

Toronto,

Toronto, Barrio
and Newmarket and was organist
for some years at St. John's

1 church. Newmarket, and St.
Cecilia's church, Toronto. Next to

. music, travel and art were his
(great loves and he visited many
;
parts of the world.
He had resided in Aurora at

different periods of his life, final-

ly settling here about 15 years
ago, when he built a new resi-

dence, the north wing of which
housed his collection of over 1,500

Delegates to the national Conser- photographs, his pipe-organ and
vative convention at Winnipeg in grand piano. Here he was pleased
December have been approved by|to exhibit his collection and play

his favorite Bach and Beethoven
to visitors.

Three Sons Served In Last

War. 8 Grandsons In This

Train, Nobleton, and A- G- Wallwin,

SEE her garden grow.

She said a garden for a farm Canada* Princess Alice then' left: Detbcrt Dike Vandorf
girl was moat Important. It added. ,hc room and Wfi wm,dered back to Mr fl „,i Mn R*r, ni*-.

«'

variety to the diet, color and in-;
the convention hall. Next week

terest to the meal, it's a pleasure
j: rd |ikc to write of «a few oUler - -

fDinwl tR r,c"a F lV«t Y'V^i^n"
to watch it grpw, and provide* an I - * ........ ennrtn, jomea tru k.ca.*. .ast j. Marchen.

excellent form* of exercise. It itn-

Miss Gladys Stone,
spent the weekend with her par- Kieinberg
enU, Mr. and Mrs. William Stone.

delecates will eo
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Griffith j

°Ur delegates will go

have taken up residence in Tor-!

onto.
\

Miss Vera Clarke. Toronto,*

spent the weekend with her mother. I

Mrs. A. M. Clarke.
Miss M. Bolton. Toionto. spent

the weekend with her sldtcr. Mrs-

to the
convention free to make their own
decisions," the secretary, Deputy-
Reeve Nelson Boylen of North
York township, told The Era and
Express. "From the large lists

things I heard.

pelled us, as Frances said, to dis-l

regard the season and go home!
and plant a garden at once.

{

The girls were given seeds to;

plant a garden for a family of

;

seven. The agricultural represent-
ative discussed with them place,
drainage and control of pests, and
the fruits of their Inborn were ex-
hibited at full fairs.

Mrs. Cunningham of Pleasant
Valley .{poke on the "National
Pantry Shelf* and demonstrated
a whole day's meals. We, her
audience, were getting hungry any-
way, and by the time all these
tempting meals were on display,

we were far, far hungrier.
Miss Haushauser spoke on the

cereal shelf, the richness of their
storehouse of vitamins of the B
uroitp an-1 the different uses to
which we could put them,
Bernice McGJll of thc.Roseniount

club spoke on "Cottons Arc Smart"
and had with her two girls, who
with her.4olf wore dresses made by|
themselves—and they WERE smart
and very pretty.

She showed her book, which
whowed .-maps of the dresses, also
fragments of the materials used.
Thu clou-d thc girl's session, and

it proved Interesting, InHlructlve
and enlightening.

Tile next thing was luncheon,
and I think nearly everyone
present had secured a ticket.
Being near the back of thc con-
vention hall, we were rather In thc
vanguard of thone waiting for
the tanqiirt hall to open. In a
crowd like that I wl*h for added
inches, hut 1 was swept in on the
crcat of the wave of women and
our little party were fortunate In
finding four Heats at a table for
.<cven, almost opposite the head
tabic.

Of the three strangers who filled

the other three places, one was a
delightful person, one looked and
acted as if we disagreed with
her—badly—and one didn't talk.

As I considered that as we were
all InAtltutcrv we didn't need any
Introduction I DID talk, and my re-

. caption was as nforcflnld. I hope
I meet my right hand neighbor
again — she was charming -— and
with her assistance. Mm. Toole,
Mra. Ridley, Mrs. Needier and I,

managed to nurvlve the Iceberg
quality of the other lady.

The luncheon was excellent and,
as most of us had an early break*
fast, wo enjoyed it. It was fruit
cooktalh lamb with mint sauce,
Frcnch-frlod potatoes, green heann,
Ice cream cake, coffee.
Of course, just after the arrival

of Prince** Allco, God Save the
King had been sung, followed by
grace, which was also sung.
Then Mrs. Maynard of Union-

vllle. who acted ah chairman, In-
troduced H.U.H., Princess Alice.

f do not often use "lovely" to
describe anyone, but It suited the
princess. She was very quietly
dressed In gown and hat of wine
color, and her manner, dignified

• .""V'it being cold, spoko of a fine
personality.

She spoke of her pleasure In
meeting thc members of our or-
ganlxatlon, of the sptendld work
and NEED for the work they were
doing and what It meant to Britain,
and she spoke of our task In the
reconstruction period after the war.
Some of her closing wordft titruck
me particularly. "In time of peace."
she snld. "we didn't prepare for
war, I*et u», In time of wnr, pre-
l*ar*« for peace." She nlso said
that though farm work was a less
Kpcctacular form of war work than
some other* It WAS, nonetheless,
war work- Thc commonest farm
task was helping to win the war.
Thc Hon. P. M. Dcwan came

next, and ajH'ko briefly of the
Institute**- coujierallnn with hi"

WHITCHURCH REEVE IS

HONORED BY COUNTY

Warden C. Enrle Toole was
presented with a silver tray bear-
ing the names of all thc county
councillors and the traditional

warden's cant*, when York county
councillors and other guests
gathered in Toronto on Tuesday.
The gathering took the place

of the annual warden's banquet.
A reception was held following
the presentations. The two com-
missioners, Boynton Weldrick
and James fieiinic. were
honored.

week.

LiAC Grant McCachen. Birch,
Ont„ spent the weekend at his
home.

Lieut. N. F. Johnson, Camp
lioitlen, spent the weekend at his!
home.
Paymaster Lieut. Murray Allen

will be on hand at Aurora armory
this evening to greet members of
C coy., 2nd battalion. Queen's
York Rangers.

LAC Bob Watson, Mountain
: turned home after spending

View, spent the weekend at hlfl Weka at Prince George. H.C.,
home. i ^xh her husband. Pte. I^ingniaii.

Bill Ttentlcy. employed on thu] Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Caulfield
farm of George Richardson at

j
and Miss June Caulfield spent thc

Vandorf. has joined the artillery! weekend at Mount Forest.

of proposals that will come before
the convention a policy that will

, appeal to the vast majority of the

, w . , .. „, * people in Canada will be adopted.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pennock JK-Jfl- J-.i**.i*M „...«,.,.

spent Sunday at Stouffville.

Miss Anna Leggitt of Toronto
spent the weekend with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Uobt. Legpitt.

Mrs. John Klecs spent the we^k- i

end at Barrie.

Mrs. Earl Scarlett is in Trenton, 1

where her mother Is seriously 111.
j

Miss Ethel Buckindale. Toronto,;

spent the weekend with her'

mother. Mrs. M. Buckindale.

There are some splendid names
1 suggested as possible leaders and
the new leader will find the people
ready for inspired leadership."

In the collection nre sonie of the
finest prints of Italian. Spanish
and French art, including a huge
photo of the ceiling of thc Slstinc
chapel. Japanese art also was a
favorite.

He was a bachelor. At consider-
able expense he .prepared a history
of the Cummer family some years
ago.
The funeral service was held on

Tuesday morning. Interment was
in Aurora cemetery.

Toronto Leads Honolulu

In Cross-Country Gallop

A.H.5. STUDENTS SPEAK

ON NEGRO LEADERS

Four Aurora high school stu-

I dents dealt with the lives and In-

I

fluence of four prominent leaders

held °* * nft ^terlenii Negroes at Aurora
Vim William i«ni?mnn has re-1

In uu
-
c™»»-™""»"y ""« "'*«'

.. , . , „ .
uaeiy xo emer

™J home" af.orS.nS tome «' ^ %**f «»****" Kon-jl;.,.,,.! c „nch «,„ Sunday oven.,,* „ „„„ M
nedy, Toronto, won the senior

j The choir, under the direction of .'interest

RED CROSS BENEFITS

FROM CITIZENS' PARTY

As a r lull of ri well arranged
bingo in Mechanics* Kill Friday!
evening, the Aurora Red Cross will j

receive SH8.C7. The event, staged
on behalf of the branch by a
committee headed by Dr. R. J.
Henderson, Hod. V. Smith and Itoss
Linton, received splendid help
front Aurora business men and the)
firemen. Hundreds were present. land
Ken. Rom called out the
down."
A ijuilt donated by Mrs. James

Thompflon was won by Clifford
Phillips, an a fKhan made by the
pupils ot Miss Genevieve Bobln-
son'a room, was won by Percy
Brodie, a cushion was won by Mrs.
Jack Dodd and a piglet was won
by Mrs. Jack Stone.

BRKAKS LEO
Provincial Officer Cecil Dean

is in York county hospital as a
result of a broken leg and other
injuries received when he tried
to stop thieves speeding from a
break- in, which netted them only
$5, at Ernest Archer's garage at

Fennel's Comers, six miles north
of Bradford.

and is now stationed at Toronto.

p

I-.AC Frank Patrick, Mountain :

also
j
View, spent the weekend at hlfl

home.
L.-Cpl. lA-oiiard Caruso, Ncwmar-

|
kt't camp, spent Sunday with his

j
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.

! Anthony Caruso.

Alex. Reesor. fiist Markham
village boy to enlist for active ser-
vice, was invalided home from
overseas last week.

I«AC Joe McCrhi'o, Mountain
View, spent several days at his
home last week.

Pte. Norman Kgnn, 1st battalion.
Queen's York Rangers, spent
several days at his home last wenk.
Kenneth Rnbcock, son of Mr.

.and Mrs Fred. Bahcock, hns been
"eyes-

j
promoted from corporal to ser-
geant. At present, he is on on
inspectorial tour In northern
Ontario.

Ii.-Cpl. W. F. Pollard, well-
known In this district and son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pollard, Rich-
mond Hill, arrived overseas safely
recently.

IiAC Frank Hill. Toronto, spent
the weekend at his home.

Sgt. Keith Sonthwood, R.C.A.F.,
Ochert, N.3., and Mrs. Southwood
(the former Barbara Grimes) are
visiting in town.
John Lnngmnn. oldest son of Mr.

and Mrs, Alan I/tngman, who *Is

Miss Constance Willi* of Hamil-
ton spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pewsbuty*!
Vandorf. spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Scott.

Mr. Charles Case of Orillf.i spent;

the weekend nl his home.
Roland Hill, rector of the Angli-

can church at Aglncourt, spent'
Saturdav with his parents, Mr.

and Mis. .1. J. Hill.

Miss Haze! McBi ide, Sharon
public school, spent th** weekend*
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orlie McBrldc.
Toronto old hoys of St. Andrrw's;

the

event o\-er a four-and-a-half-mlle Mra A> c> A Willis, and the con-;
course in 23.15. Douglas Pratt -

Uou N spirituals. )

Honolulu, was second and John * *
;

* • V J
Wynne. Toronto, third. (Henry W^tcott told the story of

j•
__ •% . « 1 Hooker T. Washington, great Negro)

Barry Monroe. Detroit, annexed
P<lucaU(ma1lilti Franc |s Cook dealt

' with the life of Roland Hayes, cot-

J

Slsmnii
outlined tin* work of James Agg-

Mr. and Mrs. James Gould cele-
brated their 62nd wedding anni-
versary on Monday. Mr. Goutd Is

88 and Mrs- Gould 79 and both
arc In good health,-
When The Era and Kxpress

called on Sunday, three of their
children and over 20 relatives were
present, while others were present
on Saturday and Monday. All of
the U children of thc family are
alive. They have -13 grandchildren
and 20 great-grandchildren.
"This year transportation diffi-

culties and war work will keep
some of our family from being
present but we have hoard from
them alt," said Mr. Goutd. Mr.
Gould still takes exercise daily
and this year put in a garden.
Mrs. Gould, who is confined to thc
house most of the time, knits for
her grandchildren a n d great-

grandchildren.
For over IS years the family

have resided here after residing in

Stouffville. Port Huron and Mark-
ham and Whitchurch townships.
Mr. and Mrs. Gould arc members
of Aurora Haptlst church.
With eight grandchildren serving

In the armed forces, one rejected
for active service and several more
likely to enter thc present conflict,

Gould take a keen
in the war.

"I look for a long war yet but
1 think thu tide has turned In our 'Aurora,

favor," said Mr. Gould.
Three of their sons served la

the Great War.
All branches of the family arc

represented in the present con-
flict. In Kngland are Pte. Ernest
Yake and Pte. James Yake. In
Canada Is Corporal Murray Ynke,
in Manitoba with an infantry unit.
They are the sons of Mr, and Mrs.
O. Take, Mather, Man.
With the R.C.A.F. In Alaska la

I*AC James Rae, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stewart Rae. Lenionvllle,
Pte. Gordon Major is with an In*
fantry unit in British Columbia,
while James Major was discharged
because of Ill-health. They nre
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Major, Orono, former Aurora
residents.

With the navy Is Seaman Albert
Gould and at Hamilton Is IjAC
Herbert Gould. Tho eighth grand-
son on .service Is Pte. Harold
Foster, Camp Hordcn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Foster, Aurora.
Tho 11 Gould children reside as

follows: Oscar, in Wellington
county, Fred. In Toronto, Harold
In Alberta, John In Whitchurch.
William In Aurora. Mabel (Mrs. O.
Yokel in Mather, Man., Elizabeth
(Mrs. R. Major) In Orono, Nellie
(Mrs. I. Meyers) In Weston, Marl*
an (Mrs. Stewart Rao) In Lemon*
vllle and Mrs. Albert Foster l?>

:»*•

annexed
two-mile

Detroit,

the junior run over a

J?"
10
;.

1^"18
/{TV

1111* f ££&**& composer. Patricia
Donald Shaw. Mlmlco. was second 1 » *,f _ r ,...

three seconds back, while William
Hnwson Edmonton, was third.

Kina Man Wins Winnie.

Juniors' Holstein Cow

rcy, prominent religious leader,

while Mary Bowman spoke on thc
work of Mary Mcleod Rethtmo,

Christian educator.

Pine Orchard

The Willing Workers will

at tho home of Mrs. Wm.
next Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
topic "Christmas/' will be

meet
Rckt
The

given

Thc annual Junior Fanners'

home plowing competition banmutt
was hold at Victoria Square.

Gordon Om president of th%'

college honored J. C. Garralt.j York County Junior ftumttr(t,jfay Mrs, It Hawtin
acting headmaster of the college,] acted as chairman. R. S. O'lnran,

j
Election of officers will take

with a reception at the Albany- director of agricultural repr>.-untn-
j place, Mrs. John Ho&worth of

club. Toronto, on Friday. Two] tives. gave an inspiring address on
j
cedar Valley visited Mrs. John

former masters, W. A. Flnlay and Junior Farmer work.
j
Held last Wednesday.

Although lhe number of co«-j The Community club met on
tcstants was lower this year than Friday evening at the home of Mr.

In previous years, the quality of .and Mrs. Geo. Sproxton. The
the plowing was well above aver- meeting opened with the president

Thc championship land was

QUEEN'S YORKS 60

THROUGH BLACK-OUT

C company. 2nd battalia n,

Queen's York Ranger*, journeyed
to Tomato last Wednesday for
ti aiuing with tho battalion.

While at work the sirens sounded
and the armory lights flashed out
for Toronto's longest black*aut
test of the season.

COLLEGE SOCCERhTS

TIE HIGHSCHOOL BOYS

St. Andrew's college soccer team
held Aurora high school to n 1-1

tie, in their third meeting, on
Friday.

The game was played at the
college and- tho reinforced Andrc-
nns made a battle of it all the way.
MGai" Doollttlo combined with

After about la minutes most! 1^* Kl,,S *<> filVfl Aurora lhe lead

wen* aide to discern thoJr com- wjilcw they held until only five
minutes of play were loft, when
Clnrkson obtained the equatUer.

rades In the shadows. During the
black-out there was no confusion
or accidents.

Lieut. J. D, tineas, county solic-

itor, and Muni, W. \V. Gardhouse,

This final five minutes were full

of hectic play which saw both
sides Uneaten several limes.

B. A. Chapman, attended.
Mr. and Mrs. A. MeEMon nnd

daughter and Mrs. David Lapp, nil

of Toronto, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Mount.

Mrs. n MWaskn. Brockville. is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan McDonald.
Miss Jean Fry of Toronto spent

the weekend with her father. Mr.
Charles Fry.
Miss Bertha Andrews of Erin

age.
plowed by Herbert Jnrvis, Agin*

court. In thc walking plow class,

for which tho MacQregor trophy

is awarded. The winner of th*

Eckhnrdt tea service was Ooixlon

Orr, Maple,

The plow donated
continuation school spent the, .. !'Y„. * ££*«*« t*m «/i= won
weekend with her mother. Mrs. ^^f^^So^rV T°hc

FOUR GENERATIONS ARE
PRESENT AT PARTY

A funiily gathering was held
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Woodcock, Cedar Valley, in
honor of their grandson, Jimmy
Franklin, whose birthday wa^i on
Saturday, Four generations of
tho family were present. A col-
lection for the Navy League was
taken and sent to the teacher at
Shrubmount school.

WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. A. It. Park baptized ono

adult at Aurora Raptlit church on
Sunday. The church «^nt 17 boxes
thU wctlc to IS men and one
young lady (AW! Darin Whltolaw)
on active service.

Rev. H. B. frwin of Toronto,
octogenarian honorary president of
Associated Gospel churches. wn«
the Hpficlal preacher on Sunday at
the Aurora Oospol church.
Arbblnhop Derwyn T. Owen held

confirmation «ervicen at Lloyd-
town Anglican church an Sunday.
John Joseph Morning, aon of

Mr. and Mr*. J, F. Morning, was
christened at the United church

I
paraonage by Rev. Roy Kick* last
week.
Rev. Dr. Stanley Rusiell of Tor-

onto took the chape) communion
Kervtce at St. Andrew's college on
Sunday.

with the R.C.A.F. in eastern Cana-
da, has been promoted to squad*
ron-leader. He U a graduate of
Queen's University In engineering.
Two younger brothers are on
active Fervlce with an Infantry
unit In British Columbia.

Pte. Thomns Trent. R.C.A.M.C.,
has fccon transferred from Toronto
to Ncwmarkot camp.
Onr. Frank Heaney. R.C.A.,

Petnwawa camp, who has been on
furlough, visiting his family at
Newmarket, has been In town
several days recently. -

Qnr. Don. Watson. Potawawa
camp, spent the weekend nt his
home.
THe. Vie. Hanson, Brantford

training centre, spent the week-
end in town with his sister, Mrs.
Cecil Atkinson.
t*ac Frank Chapman, Dauphin,

Mail, Is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Chapman.

KXTKRS MINISTRY

Wearing the uniform of the
University of Toronto C.O.T.C.,
Frederick Bwart Madden, Dunbar-
ton, was accepted as a candidate
for the United church ministry
Inst week by tho Toronto East
Presbytery meeting In Woodbine
United church.
He Is tho son of Rev. F. W.

Madden. Dunbnrton, formerly of
Queensvlllc, and a grandson of the
late Rev. W. H. Madden, who for
many years resided In Aurora.
He Is the fifth genorntlon of thc
family to enter the ministry.

M. J.. Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rae,

Lemonville. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Meyers, Weston, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Gould, Salem, and
members of their families spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Gould.

Irish Woman Dies

A resident of King for 40
years, Mrs. Maggie Forsythe died
nt tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. John S. Lawson, King, last

Thursday. Mrs. Forsythe was
04 years of age.

Born In Tyrone county, Ire-

land, Mrs. Forsythe came to

Cnnada 62 years ago and settled

In Maple. She was a practical

nurse.
Two daughters, Mrs. J. S. Law-

son and Mrs. J. D. McCalhim,
both of King, eight grandchildren
nntl two great-grandchildren sur-
vive.

Rev. F. V. Abbott of Schonv
berg conducted the funeral ser-
vice on Saturday. Interment
was in Maple cemetery.

BRKAK& HIP

special prixo donated by Clarence

Graham of Woodbridge was won
by Aubrey Marwood of Wood-
bridge. Second and third prises

In this class were won by Maurice

Tapscott and Carman Tapscntt

respectively.

In the hoys' single plow class

Norman Tyndali, Richmond Hill,

won.
In the beginners' class George

Timbors. Stouffville, was the win-

ner.
Following the banquet and

presentation of prises the audience

selected Pte. Richard "Jnrvis, New-
mnrket training centre, n former

junior plowman, to draw the win-

ning tickets in thc Monllo Canteen

fund draw. The winner of "Win-

nie," tho HoUteln cow, was K. M-
Payne, R. R. 3, King. Jim Robin-

son, Ijt Prospect Ave., Newmar-
ket, won the Guernsey calf donated
by Don Eddy Farms, Woodbridge;

Mary Brownlee, R. R. 2, Wood-
bridge, won a 135 merchandise
order.

The Yorkshire sow, donated by
Lcltchcroft Farms, Oormley, was
won by Mary W. Forfar, R. R. 1,

Markham: iamb donated by W. J.

Rrodle, Stouffville, by Wilfred
Rowes, Maple; storage battery

donated by Frank Robson. Maple,
by Alan Case, Sharon; the four
war savings certificates donated

Newmarket.

In the chair. Tho young people

gave I? towards the soldiers' box
fund.

It was decided to hold a hnxuur
at the school Friday night. Dec. 4,

for the soldiers* box fund.

Fred. Held had charge of the

by Floyd program, which Included a vocal

duet by Murray and Juno Rose,
orchestra selections, reading by

|
parade an

Mrs. Fred.. Reld. "Pine Orchard Monk place

county treasurer, paraded with the &S***! f 1

;

Ci***™ nnd P«*

battalion. RAM! l-OWU. Jowott &«* SSLSPLJ*? th
f

**1***-

received the Canadian Kffleleney
medal from tho hands of fho offi-

cer ' commanding, Lleut.'Col. John
Hyde Bennett. V.D.

Guests of the unit for the
evening Included Warden O. £nrl
Toole. Reeve James Rennlo, Mark*
ham. and Doputy-Rcovo Roynton
Weldrlok. Vaughan. tho county
commissioners, nnd Deputy-Reove
Charles Hooper, Markham.

Following the dismissal of the
Interesting ceremony
In thu officers* mess

Enterprise" by Richard Hutchln* ( when Warden Toole turned on tho

son nnd games led by Mrs. Ross lights illuminating a new cabinet

by Davis Leather Co.,

Mrs. George Hilts, Oormley. had! by Mrs. O. D. McLenn. Wnml-
tha misfortune to fall down cellar bridge, Evelyn Hurrell. Unlenvlile

There is no charge for printing
pictures In The Era and Express.

and break her hip recently. She
Is confined to her home.

IS IfONfO KONG PRISONER

Pte, Edwin Barlow has been
listed as a prisoner at Hong
Kong. His wife, Mrs. Oda Kir-
stlno Barlow, lives at Gormloyl?

Milton Savage, Richmond Hill,

Herman Mortson, Victoria Square.

Ig MRKCTOR
Roeve John D. Sibbnld of Gear*

Rfna township has been elected n
director of thn Ontario Creaninrloa
Association.

Armltage.
Delbert Diki« has joined tho

R.C.A.F. nnd reported for duty «t

the manning depot. Toronto, Inst

Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Skinner of Newmar-

ket was a guest of Mr. arid Mrs.
Jesse Lundy of Cedar Valley on
Tuesday and attended the Wo-
men's Institute In the afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aloiuo Allen of
Stouffville visited Mr. and Mrs.

P. HutchlnRon on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dike spent last

Wednesday in Toronto.
Dvr. and Mrs. Harold Sander-

son, Newmarket, visited relatives

In the community on Sunday.

containing the regimental colors.

"Tho Queen's Vork Rangers, the
county battalion, are tlie prldo of
thc county, and no tmlt bas a
finer history," said Mr. Toole.

"It ban brought honor and renown
to the county In the past and I

am sure new honors and new fame
will bn won In the near future."

PUBLICANS WIN *

Ration Board Is Set Up

At Aurora For District
- _ . . _,

The 62 local ration boards which
are to servo tho 2,000.000 con-

sumers In central Ontario hnvo
been approved by Donald Gordon,
chairman of tho wartime prices

and trade board.
Tho local board for this district

la located nt Aurora and serves

the town of Aurora, the town of
Newmarket, and tho townships of

King, Whitchurch nnd East Gwll-
llmbury,
Mnyor F. R. Underbill. Aurora.

[* chairman. A. C. A. Willis,

Aurora, Is

Aurora public school footballer*

soundly trounced St. Andrew's
lower school at soccor fl-« on Man*
day afternoon. Del. Babcock's
boys were In complete command
of things from start to finish.

Theo Sutton tallied four counters

and Tommy Brodle scored twice.

Pote King was referee.

Public school: Doollttlo, Rank,
Milne, O. Lawsen, Stono, MeOhco,
Sutton. Slmmonds, Brodle, Rose,
Davis, Summers, Wilcox, Murray.

Oar. Dooliltle, Stone nnd Johnson
played strong games for Aurora.
Norman tain* was referee.

ATTKNO FUNKRAIY

Many Aurorana attended funeral
services on Monday nt Aurora
cemetery for Mrs. Alfred Snowden,
Toronto. Mrs. Snowden. whose
maiden name was Louolla Craw-
ford, was bom near Woodbridge.
Her husband resided hero for
many years.

KING HOY IS PRmONKR
Word hns been received that

Pte. William Crossloy, King, who
was residing at Woodbridge when
bo enlisted with tho Royal Regi-
ment. Is a prlsonor of war at
Htalag, Germany, following Dieppe.
A brother* Jack Crowdey, Is serv-
ing with the artillery In Canada,
and an uncle, Carleton Crossloy,

a veteran of the Gr«at War, Isj

overseas with the R.C.A-F,

RBTURNS HOMK
Mrs. Harvey Glow relumed

home from honpltnl last week
and Is now recuperating at her
residence.

INSPKCTOlttt APPROVK
High school inspectors Jennings

and Hooper made a fast Job of the

annual Inspection at Aurora high
school. On Friday morning tha

secretary. Committee 'two educationists made, their ap-

momhers are: Fred Lundy, New- penronco and by 4 p.m. had com
market. Reeve Thomns McMurchy,
King P.O., Reeve J. S. Osborne,
R. R. I, Newmarket, Reeve C. E.
Tonic, R. R. 3, Newmarket, Mrs.
J. M, McDowell, Aurora, Mrs.
Lambert Wilson, R. R. 3. Aurora.

ploled their task. Generally, only
ono Inspector I* on tho job. Par*
tlculnr pralHO was given by trie

duo for tho flno work done In

shop-work, home economics, war
work and music.

ARHIVK8 IN KNGLANIs

Mrs. Leonard Chapman has re-

ceived word of the safe arrival In

Kngland of her husband, Cpl,

Leonard Chapman. Loon, received
his corporal strlpps just before
leaving Canada.
Mrs. Chapman has thrue

brothers. Ptes. Donald and Wm..
nnd Gnr. Alan, all on active ser-
vice, also a brothor-ln-law, LAC
Frank Chapman, Dauphin, Man.

OIVKS FiKMT-Am TALK
Tho Aurora Women's InMllute

met this afternoon nt the home of
Mrs. F. Hughes,

Dr. Crawfimt Rose spoke on
"First Aid In tho Home."
Hostesses were Mrs. H. Ander-

son, Mrs. John Orcy and Mrs.
Geoffrey Gloave.

ATTKNIIH COUNCIL

Dr. C. J. Dcvlns attended ten-
sions of tho Ontario Medical as-
sociation council, of which he is a
member, ln«t Thursday and FVIday,

la Toronto.
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Detailed Statement of Receipts and Expenditures of the
DOWN THE CENTRE

Sutton Grcenrfilrte definitely will, prep school teams like St. Andrew's

.. *

From November 16, 1941, to November 16, 1942

1942 Abstracts of Accounts
Board of Health

>»****"!

**«"*•«**

*#****<+***-**»«*

-Jlaato of Toronto, bal*

<anCey Jati. 1, *3« .;...$ 16,427.20

Cash on Sand, Jan. i,

.»»
Carrent taxes

Tax penalties

Tax arrears .....................

Fees, rents, fines etc

National Defence tax

deducted
Sale of property pur-

chased at tax sale •-—

Electric miscellaneous ..

licenses ....«,

Miscellaneous

Electric light

Water rates .

Water miscellaneous ....

Relief rebate

Contributions for war
savings certificates

tic-ducted .„.«....»«,..«....

Unemployment In

s

Mt'

•

once deducted; ............

''Cheques outstanding on
Nov. 16, 1942 :.- 2,O7L02

lllltl ''(jTtT-

lfl*11'fM

irtiltif

722.71

85,647.38

1.508.11

,
14,304.08

571-00

523.65

275.30

516.00

S8.87

385.00

283.35

49.S00.S0

15,739.69

239.38

828.66

195.50

48*7
28,500.00

* »* «t#i»»»-*--

T

1219.106-57

Expenditures
i i i

Salaries, allowances and
commissions ;.-,.—!

Pr I n t i n g. advertising
1

,

postage and stationery

Insurance ...„«—;

Roads and bridge;

Market and property ....

School board .«..-.

Debentures, principal ....

Interest

School debentures.

Principal
Interest ....

Hydro power
Salvage
A. It. P
War Savings certificates

till

111

f»«TtHHtll»#*lT*>H l»*»**»^-J

Interest on overdraft ....

Kleclric Light,

^ / < mf f t '- '
-

t
' J — * L * J *

- * * *
-

J *
*J

* L . . »

Maintenance
Hourd of Health, includ-

ing salaries

Miscellaneous ....

Water, capital —
Maintenance

Grants .".

Street denning
Outstanding c h eq u e s,

Jan. I. 1942

Road oil

Police protection

Xight patrol

Kir** protection

Direct relief

Industrial commission ..

National Defence tax
paid

Unemployment i u s u r*

ancc-. paid

Cash on hand. Nov. 16.

* •* la* ••'.......•.......,......,,,,

Balance in Hank of Tor-
ojitn. Sow 16. 1**12 ....

W. J. Patterson $

The Best draff store

Dr. S, J. Boyd
Mrs. C. II. Moffatt .„

Macnab Hardware
6.760.79 Newmarket Bra

Dr. J. II. Wesley
912.16! Dr. j. r, Lockhart

J ,11 2.43 Dr. !,. W. Dales

iilinki- *

: Max Grantham
R. L. Boag

is** office Specialty Mfg. Co..

^•William Hopkinson
Norman Williams
John Weir .... ...—

C*-MlO*

Tllt*Tlt*t**l

* * »rr*

****** •**• iirti

30.000.00

£323.30
*'*• t* - +- *-

10.69I.9S

22.000.00

14.164.55

5.139.04

9.225.17

3.255-57

.-S6.913.SI

293.99

91.47

232.0&

367-50
-

1.161.61

10.996.46

J.10S.70

960.70

11.507.52

7.439.32

3.SO0.O0

691.30

17.402.46

1,024.27

763.77

1,451.45

479.83

1,329.57

271.99

275.30

101.9S

280.97

I2.61t.31

Arthur Pegg
J. O'Connor ....—.

19.00

3.00

13.3S

214.31

150.00

5.00

601.S0

1S.7S

22.10 Bill White
23.50 .Goodman's Auto Parts ....

j
Metropolitan Transport ..

6.50 ;
Newmarket Era

5.00 Coville Transport

5.00 r J. O. Little

2S7.00 j
Office Specialty Mfg.

Pay Sheets 492.22 Company Limited
(Fred S. Thompson

St0.69J.9S ! Northern Electric Com-
pauy

James R. Kearney Cor-

Electric Light Capital

S1.10S.70

Industrial Commission

The Best drug store $172.36

X. L. Mathews ...._ 101.75

Canadian National Tele-

$274.99

A.

J.

insurance
*

E. Wilson & Company ..$1,072.48

L. |L Bell 40.00

$1,112.48

English
Ferranti

Canadian General Electric

Company
Northern Electric Com-
pany

James It, Kearney Cor-
poration

Beprti Canada Limited
Canadian West fnghousc
Company

Fyr-Kyter
Canada

i Electric Company $ 270.50 C
ti Electric Limited 12.70 /

**"* — *>»****,***»f*«

372.97

99.36

21.35

106.00

236.S3

poration Limited
II. 31. Gladman
anada Carbon & Ribbon
Company

C- A. Andrews
A. W. Morrison ..................

Company of

11.90

51.161.61

Printing, Advertising, Postage
and Stationery

$219,106.57

1942 Receipts

K. W. Campbell $ I&fift

National Stationers Limited 105.25

Davis & Henderson Limited
Newmarket Era
The Postmaster, postage
stamps and envelopes

Hank of Toronto, excise

Canadian National Express
Herald Printers

S. It Hart & Company
Strathdee Transport
Municipal World Limited ....

Newmarket Era & Express
It. L. Cliadwick :

Grand & Toy Limited
Express-Herald Publishing
Company

44.01

152.59

SI.25

60.27

.1"

259.20

11.27

.35

36.17

51.S9

8.00

6.00

Salvage

12.74 Canada Hardware .Limited
.25; National Iron Corporation

Limiteu

Coville Transport

Stmthdee Transport
Line & Cable Accessories
Limited

English Electric Company
Canadian Allis Chalmers

Limited
Square "D" Company ....*.

Canadian Brass Company
Metropolitan Transport ..

R. G. Lewis ...

National Sewer Pipe
Company

Joseph Vale

5.33

S.S5

31.00

110.50

3950

341.fi?

356.21

.50

4.60

1.2S4.05

I.272.SO

72.16

50.75

1.05
'

3.S0

133.90

I.OSO.OO

1.700.97

40.01

95.7S

1.35

24.00

26.52

1.20

Pay Sheets 1.416.4;
;i

$10,996.46

:

$11,507.52

Direct Relief

»**»•*•*• . .
.

v

>«**. MpBI 9.1;;«Smith's Hardware
W. II. Eves & Company 1 80.5-1

J. L. Spillel te
."

Pay sheets

Co..

and

ctf *fnt ii*iiiiiii«ti|.fin 1 3.9 J

$912.16

Fees, Rents, Fines Etc.

Police court, rent of town

Dr. W. D. Muckk-. rent of
H*W H *lil II | »««ttr*it«t*#t#m iM**#«*t*r4

K. I/. 'Ruddy, advertising

Dritlsh Israel World Federa-
tion, rout of hall

Dominion of Canada, rent
for iiolllng lioQths

Newniarkot Citizens' hand.

Dr. m O. Noble; rent
Qulnlan's Mfg. Company.

t III ift.rtitJ'tl-i'.t.f-i'-liMtititfi-iftfs

K. S. KmEth. rent of council
ehaiuber ;..........,...,„.„..„

Police court fines

15,00

50.00

5.00

22.00

6.00

12.00

25.00

5.00

564.65

C. Lee, transient trader
E. H. Adams, .billiard license

1 00.00

40.00

$3S5.00

Direct ReMef

*f

Licences
$923.65

A. ii. Garrett, uitilard lie

J. J. Smith, howling alley
anil billiard license ..........

dcor & tiycrs, laxi license ..

Graves ft Allen, taxi license

J. (lorinaiu, refreshment
I/linilt (rM«ttM"t*>»tH/flMI«M.t||.M r «

Mr«. K. E. McMnlleii, taxi
Hconso '*[[»

i '""*tii

45.00

70.00

50.00

50.00

5.00

25.00

Towjiship of Vaughiin, re-

l

1

' 1 I X * *' tm*rMMlTririilM.iltiiu«C m I ,
r) fc.1

Province of Ontario, rebate 787.91
Town of Aurora, rebate
Township of East Owillim-

5.26

Fire Protection

|.l. L. Spiiiette ...$

I Department of Highways ....

j
Express-Herald Publishing
Company

II. M. Clailman

Fred S. Thompson
Arthur Ainsley
W. Curtis

Canadian General Electric
Company

Joseph Branunar
Jas. Mediae
Herln-rt Boyd
Pyr-Pyter C o m p a n y of
Canada

I
Smith's Hardware ...

t * •*• i &«

bUO' 13.97 Coville Transport
Morrison's Men's Wear

$828.66

Miscellaneous

.:t5

50.00

Ijong distance telephouif

Win l^aPardc, seiver agree-
III 111* ,*-*.*•*'••••«*#*'*•**•*»•*'*+#********

Province 'of Ontario, rebate
re It. Willis 18.00

Geo, Symoiifl, agreement ro

purchase of tools 100,«)0

Canadian RKtiminoiis Co..
.

Limited, rebate re empty
If fd IfIff *******>*,# ili^mfti^f^n »*/>*

County of York, rebate re
Hoy Greenwood

A. M. Vernon. piircIiaHc

old guns ..

James Morrison Brass Mfg.
Company

Dtinlop Tire £ Rubber
Goods Company

Bill Whito „.„.......„.

25.13

2,00

::.«0

1.00

53.35

1 5.2*1

1.75

11.76

M.fifi

1 .75

3.15

SI.75

3.9U

.35

33.50

21.21

. 1O7.S0

. 70.00

I479.S3

Roads and Bridges

T. M. KeiTer $
Russell Storry

S. Grainger
Dunn's garage
Newmarket Farmers' Co-

operative
George H. Thompson
Department of Highways
J. L. Spillette

Fred S. Thompson
II. M. (Badman
t.eer X- Byers
Fildey & Gordon
A. J. Stephens
O. Korsythe
George W. Hoover .

Marwood Motors ..

Township of East
limbury

Bitiiminous Spraying &
Contracting Co.

Fergus Taylor
,

Bill White
Brunner Mond Canada

Sales Limited
E. II. Redditt
Kilmer VanNostraud &
Company

Davis Leather Company ..

Tho Canada Ingot Iron
Company

Coville Transport
Herald Printers
J. Stickland
Pay sheets

Cousins Dairies

Dominion Stores

Hillsdale Dairy
Cliff Insley v._.

Loblaw Groceterias

Limited .*

Alex. Mcintosh
Newmarket Dairy
Creamery

T. Bolton

Pollock's Shoes
Riddell Bros
Stcdman Stores

Oscar Watson «...

Treasurer Town of New-
market

|w. O. Carruthers
.Mrs. C. Eves

l|rts
[Frank Bowser

tl.o

11.S5
92.45

$293,99

' * * l Mil • * *

' T '*»''
i

,S. tii-aiuger
"

*"'I

r!jGeer & Byers ....

s
-'*"i George Knowles

51.25
1 "-

*•-***•

* -

H r

- . . .

»

***??*•-*-•

Gwil-

•••?*t** *»

'f**l1HTtl*l

l.«*0

l.oo

17.09

7S.I0

2.00

IS.13

69.6S

16.10

1S.3U

262.0M

23 .On

9UMI

56.00

1 5.25

13.30

62.14

1 2.00

471.01

1 1.00

Bread &

(•lllllfl

lll*llllll

I

J. Luck
H. Molyneaux ...

N. J. Sedore
Geo. Weston
Cakes

Mrs. family Brown
John W. Groves
J. O. Little rrr.

Jeff's Bakery
Mrs. Mathew Duncan ........

Township of East Gwil-
limbury

N. M. Davis Corporation ..

II. M. Hooker
Canadian Credit Men's
Trust Association Ltd. ..

W. A. Bruntou & Company
Mrs. Florence Foster
Lyons' Meat Market .....

6.93

91.43

50.53

S2.06

11.14

7S.47

S7.75

42.30

18.80

25.02

21.52

5.20

S.OO

21.50

77.00

21.00

95.42

4:50

102.15

64.93

11.00

53.30

2.00

Water Maintenance

Mueller Limited
George II. Thompson
Macnab Hardware
Office Specialty Mfg. Co.,

Limited

Neptune Meters Limited ..

K. ft. Robinson
W. II. Eves & Company ....

II. M. Oladman
Canada Carlton & Ribbon
Company -

Canadian National Express
Bill White
Coville Transport
Canadian National Railway
A. J. Stephens
Fred S. Thompson
Burroughs Adding .Machine

Of Canada
Kerr Engine Company
Francis Ilaukiu & Com-

jKtny

Canadian Brass Company
Allen Electric Company ....

ROSS Howlett

Canada Valve * Hydrant
Company

International Water Supply
Limited

O. Forsythe
Metropolitan Transport ....

Aurora Building Company
Tin- Postmaster

Motors

75.04

21.00

20.30

not defend their intermediate title

this season, and it is doubtful if

hockey of any kind will be played
in Sutton arena. President John D.
Sibbald told the writer and Reeve
Bill Fugsley of the Lake Shncoc
metropolis opined likewise.

The Champa are pretty well
scattered. Ivan GUtey has follow-

ed brother Bud to the army and
Is stationed at Camp Borden.
Griffiths is lii ktiaktV . Mickey
Smith with the navy, Burkholder
is serving. Diplock is in training

also.

Ellis Vringle has moved to Tor-
onto, where he has a war job and
Is coaching mercantile.
Jack Culvenvetl Is coaching a

mercantile team too. Syd. Shep-
stone, after years of service, has
hung up his skates, Schmidt is

expecting to go active, so that only
Jack GTozier. Brandon of Cnnnlng-
ton. Dunne, the sub-goalie, and co-

coach Cec. Cnrpentler would be
available to service. Sic transit

gloria Sutton!
Harold Cook, brother of Earl

Cook and a former hurler for
Stouffvillc, has left his war indus-
try job nnd is now Stallone. I at
Brantford camp. While never pos-
sessing as much stuff as Earl.
Harold was n capable performer.

3.50

18.99

5t.07

CS.CS

.50

*f

57.30

IS.00

120-00

I50)>
! Marwood

1J.SI*

:-.71

,55

7.IU*

U.57

1.00

Sl.32il.57

Water Capital

t

20.00

70.00

of
•*** -n» L'5.00

^Kn.^r»

.. Expenditures
Salaries, Allowance*

Commlatlont

and Dr. S. J. Boyd
Hoadhouse & Hose

N. L. Mnthewa fl.1!-S.75

Cleorgo Vale ^ 311.75
«. W. Hunter 450.00
Olive Scott 18.76
Marjorio Worn! 180.25
Hr. if* W. Dales 150.00

V. A. Ltllidy 00.00
.Toncph Vnle 60.00
Arthur I). Evans dO.OO

J. L. Hpilleito 65.00
Arlolgh AriiiKlrotig tiOtfO

. 5.00

. 10.00

1*!*>*> ft

NiOhl Patrol

Police Protection
*

J. K. Sloss $A07.0a

2.50

4.75
SI.20

3.6S

M
.05

lj.20

••Mfrt

""UMt i ...... .

Kenneth Momit, salary $1,281.05
Morrison's Men's Wear
Q. W. Curtis t*TfHJt<*

82.00

85.40

*•-*,«*>

*
r t

* i

Prank Bowser
A, V. HiRKiuson
Willlnm Dixon
J. I'l Sioss

Irene Parks
William O'Halloran 4C0.flO

DatttH Crowder 1,227.90

it

'

fit T If.tl

+

('»...

.

Ii

-

*

i

.

f

*

(f t

*

60.00

45.00

70.00

I.36I.S0

t>tS.B9

10.700.79

Street Cleaning

tfohn Wolr, salary 1683.80
Mnilth'H hardware 2.50
Mrs. ICdnu Payntor, rohato 28.00

11,451.45

Grants

Citizen fioldler nlnh f 250.00
Newmarket pithlle Ultrary

hoard 1 ,200.00

Newmarket Citizens* hand f.OO.OO

ItS.A. Itnglo hand 200.00
Newmttrkct fire brigade .... fi0fl.no

York County hospital fiOfl.OO

Newmarket Hnrtluiiltural

Newmarket Tennis club ..

II. L. Trnpp. ro plebiscite

100.00

50.00

200.00

$694.30

Charity

Treasurer County of York ..$614.10

Provincial treasurer .......,.,„ ,79

Trcnimror City of Toronto .. 75.00
National Sanitarium Asso-

ciation 6.33

Last Post fund 15.00

Toronto General hoKpltnl .... 27.00

Mm. Mary (1 rectiwood 160.00

Dr. J. H. Wesley .,..„,.......; 10.00"" " ti *

$3,800.00

Smith's Hardware
Cousins' Dairies

Morrison's Men's Wear
Built! Photo Service
Metropolitan Transport
Macnab Hardware
J. L. Spillette

Express-Herald i'nhHshing
Company

O. W. Curtis
Stewart lleare

Offire S p e c i a 1 1 y Mfg.
Coiu|»any

(•:. w. Campbell
C. <!. Wainman i».no

Canadian National Tele-
graphs

Northern Klecttlc Company
Limited 12.S7

Newmarket Kru and
Kxpross 75

Herald Printers 14.01
Square "|." Company ijjs

12.00

3.15

.75

l.OS

3.00

:'.27

$763.77

Oeei

Mrs.

Market and Property

I

-'* *

,|ir ii

- A. R. P,

l>c-Newmarket Civilian
fence committee $50.00

W. II. Kvcs & Company 35.40
Pay sheets .,.., c.07

'»'i++»»i

t.-lltfl|HM.|.tlllttl4*.M»

School Boards
$01.17

Newmarket public school
board $20,000.00

Homan Catholic separate
School board ., 2,000.00

-

$22,000.00

A Hyers
.1. O'Hrlon

Smith's Jinrdwaro
Newmarket Karmers' Co-
Oporative

Uurroughs A d d I n g
.Machine of Canada

Macnab Hardware
It. Osborne & Son
Htlwani Hate
II. MlHor
W. H. Bves & Company
F. II. Hoblnson
i. O. Little

J. B. Sloss ......,....,„;

King George Hotel
Pactory Equipment
Limited ...,...*;...

\V. H. Hutlcdgo
Treasurer of Ontario
Itecclver. fltmernl of
Canada

Hohert Simpson Compnny
Limited

Pred Newton
Ontario Municipal Hoard
Imperial Bank of Canada
.1. H. Crocket

0. P. Willis

Mil l * - .#

* i * * I * I* *

60.80

is.flo

31.00

26.50

46.76

1.25

* 24.84

15.50

11.25

94.72

77.RO

31.00

VM
75.00

17.82

3.60

3.00
j

6.50

29.RO

3.00

25.00

9,241.36

4.60

.76

Electric Light Maintenance

•J7I

9.:t:t

12.1.1

2.00

AddrosBogroph - M u 1 1 i-

graph or Canada. Ltd. ..$

Canadian National
Express .'..,.

Canadian National
Railway

Department of Highways
Collector of customs and

Frank Moorehcad
Morton Hros
Canadian General Elect-

ric Company 1.099SI
Lino & Cable Accessories
MmUed .ist.io

55.50

Hank of Montreal, re
94.W7 n. Weller $

23.59 (Crane Limited
7.02 1 J. L. SpHlctte

IM 1.05 Gear & Ityeis

560.51
j
Lundy Fence Co.. Limited

! Kerr Engine Company ....

$3,323.30
j
Dresser Mfg. Company ....

Casewin Company Ltd
UttChie Cut Stone Co.

Limited
Ucniiett .v Wright Limited
Alueller Limited
Geo. 11. Thompson
Canadian National Kail-

y% *ij s titi(iuii.tiMtti.,MH(iiititi

II. G. Hlnns
Drummond McCall ac-

company
Canada Valve & Hydrant
Company

Marglsou * Ikibreck .

i.ost.rio

203.00

.an

c:o. of

U0.55

y. IT. Hoblnson
Hell Telephom
Canada

Sang a m o Go m p a n y
i-lnineu ! 335.16

English Electric Company
of Canada

Slrnthdeo Transport
Canadian Lino Materials
P o wo r 1 1 to Devices
Limited

Fildey * Gordon
Macnab Hardware
Burroughs Adding
Machine of Canada

Hugh C. MncLean Publi-
cations

Newmarket Farmers' Co-
Operative

Itoss Howlett
Ferranti Electric Limited
Sturgeons Limited
Canadian Westlnghousc
Compnny

Tho Postmaster
Canadian Loco Lamps ....

Mrs. Jennie Creedon, ro-

hato ....

G. II. Symons
Fyr-Fyter Compnny of
Canada ,

Moloney Electric Com-
pany „„

Factory Equipment
Limited .,

Seth Kirton
Supremo Power Suppllos
Limited

Superior Electric Supply
Company

Xewmarkot Era and
ExprcsA

Receiver General of
Canada

Smith's Hardware

I I

*

*(

F

*

.

"Ml

" "" ««*+

.
?

.
» l«tl

*.
. i - r

•#
•

>-"........

440.50

4.40

430.45

26.50

57.72

1.85

.50

2.00

31.00

39.10

10.50

8.07

113.77

186.70

16.70

10.00

10.35

95.00

3.44

3.40

1.70

176.40

23.3S

S.10

**+

5,305.91"

31.52

LOS
S.tin

532.60

37.58

17.2S

ISO.00

106.02

1 1 5.00

161.11

11,11

15.7S

3S7.IV

13.81

12.50

913.40)

Dunn's garage
Atlas Chemical Company ..

Morrison*.- Men's Wear ....

Norman G. Pearson
'Canadian Fairbanks Morse
Wallace « Tiernati

Limited

Canada Valve & Hydrant
Company

1. U Spillette

Canadian Oil Company ....

It. W. Jeltoy

Oarlock Packing Company
of Canada

Strathdce Trunsport
Dixon Pencil Company

Dr. A. E. Herry
T. M. Keffor

(leer & Hyers
Smith's Hardware
Neptune Meters Limited ..

Harold Evans
Newmarket Fcedaterla ....

Newmarket Era
Department of Highways ..

Canadian Westing!) o it s e
Company

British Amoric a n Oil
Company

Charles Wrightman
Ackroyd's Imperial Ser-
vice Station

William Howe
Pay Sheets

••«*

2.30

2.11

23.96

6.S0

4,11

11.09

7.00

128,12

11.00

216.52

166.05

36.40

26.67

2.517.95

UUe
5.3S

16.00

93.39

9.S0

4 .SO

17.50

6.20

35.S5

61.0S

151.55

1L84
10.62

L00
LOO

I2.S1

-33

12.50

15-On

3.30

46.i:t

S0.12

2.67

20.00

4.00

41.77

2.00

94.50

52.21

5.00

1.70

1.23S.05

1,520.26

$7,439.32

Receipts and Disbursements
FROM NOVEMBER 15, 1941. TO DECEMBER 31, 1941

RECEIPTS

hand. Nov. 15.

*.**•....-.»

......

ttttti (VO*IM»*0«ttt

. . . . . . . iitiilill

t»*»t

73.S0

74.60

Cash on
1041 .

Hank halancel Nov. 15,

1911 3,560.53

Taxes 1941 7.274.01

Tax penalties

Tax arrears

Dog taxes ..

Fees, rents, fines etc
National Defence Tax,
deducted

Halo of .properly pur-

chased at tax sale

Unemployment Insurance
'

1 • * » * I II § M.i<>tP.k.MM|i'^. M ti>l

Electric miscellaneous ....

Licenses
Province of Ontario sub-

sidy 2.33S.O0

County levy, rebate 47.30
Electric light S.526.3S

Water rates

Witter miscellaneous

Direct relief, rohato
War savings certificates

deducted ......;

(Vieques outstniiding on
Dec. 31, 1941

Expenditures

695.70

S07.7S

25965
2,201.61

' 2S.00

114.47

10.97

120.00

7.32

17.15

101.00

>•*•**.*«MfMMfMtll

t**>f

1,230.00

4.70

312.37

25.50

27,500.00

- ^
.

I*.

!**

l.»*.

41,.,

IMttllll

- >" ' rt«*tt*iai

201.70

736.00

507.65

116.62

255,21

2,917.15

3,533.33

737.50

t
........ * .......

.

17,102,16

$71,342,17

Election expenses |
SaiVries. allowances and
comm.

Printing, advertising.

postage

Insurance
Rends and bridges

Charily
Market and property

School board
Debentures,

Principal

Interest .

Hydro power 7,660.21

Electric light,

Capital 10.22

Maintenance 1,340.30

Hoard of Health ' 474.00

Miscellaneous 101.57

Water,
Capita!

Maintenance
Grants
Street cleaning „

Pollco protection

Night patrol

Fire protection .,

Direct relief

County rate 9.S00.46

Nntlonnl Dofonoo tax
paid

Unemployment Insurance

paid
Cheques outstanding on
Nov. 15, 1041

Cash on hand Dec. 31,

1911

Cash In Dank of Toronto

Dee. 31, 1941 ., 16,427.20

4ltV«V>*

r
.

MIHHItllHIII'

'"V

( t»"Mtt

t»* iiii*i

2,003.20

285.15

12.777.50

S3.25

S7.S3

160.05

17.92

22S.1S

61.61

31.05

8.543.94

722.71

$71,342.47

m^*:.
v

VN. L«

villc hnrdballer, goes to the army
this month too.

Charlie Smith, Aurora's gift to
the turf world, became a proud
father Inst week. A seven pound,
fourteen ounce baby hoy was a
pre-Xmns present t<» the Smiths
and. looking at that weight, papa
Smith has his doubts whether the
boy "will ever be able to ride a-

winner in the King's Plate.

Sliver ItcnneO, the well-known
lacrosse referee and a great
player In his day, is on active
service again and is a captain in

the pay corps at Camp Borden.
Had a short chin with Silver on
Sunday and he recalled the days

I when with some of the Toronto
.,- teams he slugged it out in the

Aurora town park nnd Bradford
and Newmarket fair grounds. The
late "Turk" Doyle, "Kid" Harmon
and Pete Machcll were some of the
stalwarts he recalled. Silver wa.*
also associated with the East York
hockey club and numerous minor
lacrosse teams. Hopes to get

some lacrosse going with the
aimed forces next year.

Congratulations are extended to
our old friend. Wcs. Nlles, who
after two years of faithful service

at Newmarket camp, where he
starred in softbalh hardball and
soccer as well as being a compe-
tent N.C.O.. has been recognized by
his superior officers and sent to

Three Rivers, P.Q.. from whence
he will graduate in a few months^
as an officer. Nice work, **Mr."

N«es.
Tradition again merits a note,

and this time it is the Chicago
Black Hawks. For years the late

"Chuck" Gardiner was the bul-

wark of the team and one of the
game's greatest goalies. The grim
reaper picked him off when he was
in his prime and since that time
the Hawks have hftd no regular
tunm captain, nor will one be
appointed to suceed "C h U c k."

Each game the Chicago players

elect a captain for the game In

hand, alternating it around among
the boys.
•ittnmy Nolan, the well-known

Hrodfnrd sportsman and ft nice

flrst-hascmnn In hardball a few
years back, gets an orchid for a
fine performance In the clinches.

Nolan Is employed In a war plant

now but leave of absence was
obtained for him to take over the

sale of Victory bonds in Bradford.

Jim slammed out a four-bagger.

He sold $63,500 worth of' bonds to

set the pace for all Simcoe county
nnd put Bradford In first place In

tho South Simcoe returns. HU
percentage was 141.2 and the

Nolan silver tongue sold security

and safety to 157 customers.
"Put" Patterson, who played

with Marknam Juniors lost year

and with Bolton the year previous,

is currently featuring with "York

Arsenal In the West Toronto

league. Pat played with "Zephyr"

In the Mount Albert tournament.
Pelcrboro romp won the inter-

mediate title last year by defeat-

ing "S c o t ty" Moir's Merrltton

team. Now they may not be nblo

to play even though they have a
bigger and better learn lined up.

The owners of the city's rink have
announced they will not run the

rink this winter because of the

fact a floor has been Installed In

the rink which proved to bo a
money maker for. dancing and
unless u system can be devised to

protect It hockey Is out. A delega-

tion was sent to Bnrrle to see

what system was used there, where
the same situation prevails, but
apparently It wasn't feasible In

the llftloek city. Now Lindsay rink,

operated by tho Klwnnls club, with
no club likely there, has come to

tho rescue.
Bon met of tho week comes from

tho Archbishop of Canterbury.
Says tho archbishop, a golf addict,

who has quit tho gamo; "I bogan
to wonder why I should core

whether tho ball went into the

hole or not. It generally didn't."

Montreal St. F»tn-nro no longer

in senior hookoy. This is tho club

that was after "Scotty" Mnlr Inst

season. Tho reason for the with-

drawal i» tho fact that tho hackers

were Involved In that big govern-
ment war contract scandal. Inter-

esting sidelights of tho whole thing

Is that tho firm worked on a cost-

plus basis, and $11,000 per annum
was ivald to Lionel Connchor,
presently dlroctlng athletics for tho
R.O.A.F., na vice-president of tho

firm. $10,000 was charged up for

amateur hockey expenses. The
whole thing speaks for llsolf, and
amateur sport Is welj rid of the
St. Pats and their promoters.

.lack Ingnhlftby, the big Do I.a

Salle jn:l whom n few weeks ago
we called onn of ilia best players
ovor to appear In the local arena,
has been signed by tho Toronto
Maple Leafs nnd Will bo scon In

notion Hkoly this woolc, Dcsplto tho
fact that It la a whole- tot different

I playing against pro team* than

College, we are confident he will
make good in a big way. He is
rugged, a wicked shot, moves as
fast as a Heinle crossing the Liby-
an desert, and has what it takes
both in brains and moxie.
The mail bag brings a few lines

from "Turk" Ferguson, orstwhile
bashing defenceman of the Aurora
juniors now stationed nt Camp
Shilo in Manitoba. Says Alan:
"We are on a winter's test pro-
ject on all army equipment and
Dave ("Red") Mathcwson. th for-
mer Aurora cyclist. Is with us.
The camp is very sandy and the
wind is Very cold, as there arc no
trees around to stop it. 3t has
been bitter cold today and we arcf
wearing our winter clothes, and
then some. There ore a lot of new
buildings going up and the food is
good, which means a lot. The
closest place to camp is Brandon,
about 20 miles away, but the only
transportation Is by train. Have
not seen Howard Morton yet but

soon."

Ynkc 'writes from New-
foundland: "Will not get home for
Xmns but send my regards to nit
the gang. I know your column is
read by all the sports fans in
North York. Did you know Los
Kerr of King City who ployed

hope to
"Ace"

Ilinly Ilodgins, another Stouff- soccer? We had a "chat the other
day. Our Tiger team of 3SM0 is
scattered nil over now, isn't It?
Always think I'd like to see
'Pepper* Martin play for the Maple
Leafs some day at the Gar-tens.
As you know, he always was my
favorite player." (Aside to Yoke—
we don't know where Martin is
but we do agree he would look
pretty good in a Toronto sweater
right now.)
ISob Lnwrh\ with the R.C.A.F. in

Toronto along with brother Hi.
now in the army, or else brother
Ernie, are slated to play with
C.P.B. at Varsity arena. "Army"
Armstrong of last year's Markham
team is with the same outfit, as
is George Scott, former Aurora
and Markham player.

-

Joseph B. (inmost died a few
weeks ago In Philadelphia with
scarcely a lino being written a-
bout him despite the fact that he
made a lasting contribution to
hardball, for he was the Inventor
of the catcher's mitt. Way back
in 1SSS he got tired of seeing the
catcher sitting in row Z of the
grandstand. His new mitt immedi-
ately put the catcher out In the
name where the fans could see
him. at a time when the doughty
boys who stood behind the platter
had nothing but broken hands and
gnarled knuckles to . show for
their work. The first catcher's
mitt was made from a piece of
leather from the belt of a Norfolk
jacket, a bit of wire, sheepskin
padding with a covering of buck-
skin. Time, of course, has made
the big glove a de luxe product, so
big. In fact, that It was one of the
first things that hit the eye of the
rationing board in the States.
Onnson, as much as many of the
player greats, deserves n place in
the hall of fame at Cooperstown.
Sgt IllcU Pearson, the Sutton boy

who has won a name for hlmseff
In the fast track circles in the Old
Country and given North York n
nice boost too. is a lad not too well-
known to the rest of North York
and this corner Is pleased to be
able to throw some light on his
history and achievements. He Is
now 24 years of age. height 5* II"
and weighs 155 pounds nnd inci-
dentally Is ft grandson of the late
Dr. Nathaniel Pearson of Auror-t.
At the ogc of It he had a serious

knee injury, and it looked os If

he would never be able to partici-
pate In sports. Oood medical care,
encouragement at home, and per^
severance righted tho dinky mem-
ber and at Runneymede C.I. ami
Sutton high he annexed n fine list

of events, being champ nt the
tatter Institution. After high
school days ho entered Queen's
University at the same time ns BUI
Frit*, the great Canadian mRtfter-
mller and other star prrformers
were putting tho waning track flag
of the trl-color college hack to Its
pristine. Young Pearson nnd
FYntz were pals and Bill, in those
days, with the possible exception
of Johnny lx>aring. the fastest
quartermller In Canada, brought
out the best In the Sutton lad.
In the Interscholastic track

meet In Montreal In 1038 tho
Queen's team sped tn a record-
breaking Intel collegiate triumph
and Pearson played an .Important
part In tho raco against strong
competition. The nest year war
came ami Olck enlisted with the
dental corps, going overseas late

In 1041. H(a biggest triumph was
on July 1 lost when he won the
220-yatxls and tho 440-yurrta events
at the Canadian army mnet, in
August ho finished second in a
matched fl.unrtflr-rn.1to race, nnd
mado n flno showing In the Inter-
corps games, norring Injury or ft

bllghty, next season should find

him ready to vie with the hest In

tho empire.
Wo know Sgt. Pearson and his

family are modes! about his
achievements hut work well done
deserves soma spotlight.

Hilly Hewitt was nn hand for

the O.H.A. convention and with
his elect ton by acclamation entered
his 30th term on the executive.
The O.H.A. Is only A3 years old

nnd so, with tho possible exception
of Capt. Jim Sutherland of Kings-
ton, "W.A." Is tho daddy of them
nil.

Herbtn din, now In hh tenth
season in professional ranks*, had
not boon clicking for srorlng
points too well until Sunday, when
tho Toronto team visited Boston.
Up to then bo had but two assists

to his credit. However, he drilled

home two beauts past Ilroda, nnd
the Leafs lost by only one goat.

Tho weak previous U was Bill

Thorn* who sent the Leafs homo
from Chicago with a Ions pinned
on them. "Newmarket Bill," one
of the most patent marksmen of
last season, now has ton scoring
points to his credit and Is bended
for n big season. Thorn's, bus
been playing In the monlcd ranks
two years longer than ITorble, al-

(Page 7, Col. 4)
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SEVEN

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL j
BIRTHDAY CLUB

— ^^^ ~
j

KESWICK POTTAGEVILLE KESWICK

LEGAL

MATHEWS. STIVER

LYONS & VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

"
. Notaries

Wu% Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. Stiver, B.A.
<On Acfii-ft Service)

B. E. Lyons, B.A.

Joseph Vale
vkwmakket offices

m Main SL 6 Boisford St.

rhrme IZa Fhone 126

fARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
Barrister, Solicitor JUio"

Notary Public, Etc.

ARMSTRONG BLOCK
VHone 585

"

i A, M. MILLS
tt:*rriHter, Solicitor and

Notary I'libllc

51 MAIN ST.

Newmarket Phone 461

T
t

VIOLET ROB1NSON-
MacNAUGHTON

notary public

Conveyancing - - Insurance
Mans - - Investments

I BoUUrnX St. Phone 339

Newmarket
1

j

.md

A

y

I. -

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS
arid NOTARIES
Aurora Office:

C. CAMERON MacDONALD
Office; Above DAN'S CAFE

Phone 838-w
Residence: Phone S3S-J

Hours: 9 a-m, to 5 pjn.

Wednesdays: 9 a*m. to 1 p.m.

DENTAL

DR. It. L. HEWITT
IIKNTIST

McOJuley Block, Opposite Poet

Office. Evening by Appointment

Phone M9-W

rDR. W. O. NOBLE
DENTIST

iDr. G. A. C. Gunlon fn charge

for the duration.)

Over IMPERIAL BANK

Office Phone ..... 47-W

Evenings by Appointment
-

i

., .3.

:!

DR. G. A. C. GUHTON
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Phone — Aurora WW
sWMmrc Phon* — Aiiror.i 6

BRANCH OFFICE

Mount Albert 4900

_

- i

"i

* -

DR. A. W. BOLAND
DENTAL SURGEON

successor to

lilt. It. K. KOBE I ITSON
ami tJic late

OH. E. V, UNDERBILL

Office phone — Aurora IBM

Residence phono — Aurora lift!
i

MEDICAL
*

- -

i *

DR. S. J. BOYD, M,B.

Orudiiate III Medicine a* Tor-

onto University! also Licentiate

of the Royal. College of Physl-

clans ami member of tlio Royal

CoUejce of Surgeons of KnsUntl,
Former clinical ttssUtani In

Moorefleld's Eye, Eat, Nose anil

II o ap 1 1 a I, London,

Ryes tested. Glasses supplied

H/HWW'-OT. ;
>*"*'NB no

W. €'% WESLEY
M MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

Phone |8

tf no Answer call

Roche's Point 95 Hug It.

HOURS — I0-IJ, f-8

-^ *L
-

= l
i

.-

• *
J

*' £SiV^^aff*

WALLPAPER - > PAINT
T Spruce H t, Aurora, 1 Fhone aas

(one block east of Aurora Dairy)

FURNACE WORK

s
PLUMBING

EAV1ETR0UGHW

OUR SPECIAVTIES

See the Aaffirbwn.
OLTKITS AT THE SHOP

R. Osborne 8 Son

rKE LEADING UNSMIfHS

MARKET SQUARE

Birthday congratulations this

week go to:

Orlean Rogers, Queensville,

ieveh years old on Sunday, Nov.
*& '

Bill Brenair, Queensville, 11

years old on Monday* Nov* 23.

Ro^einary Raymond, Newmar-
ket, two years old on Thursday,
Nov. £6/
Myrna Brice, Newmarket, four

yeaSsoid on Saturday* Nov. 28.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member

|

of The Era and Express Birthday
\

club.

COAL-COKE
WOOD

GENERAL CARTAGE
t'hone 68

GEER & BYERS
10 BOTSFORD ST.
NEWMARKET

McMUUIN'S TAXI
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE 390
Nowmnrkot

r " *|

STEWART BEARE

RADIO SERVICE

NEW AND USED RADIOS.

RADIO PARTS. TUBES. '

BATTERIES. ETC.
113 Main 31. I'hom? H5?

GRAVES & ALLEN

TAXI
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 777 --

rear of

King George Hotel

F. St SMITH
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

County of York
All s.ilr*» promptly uttoml^d

to ill moderate cltargcM.

I'HONK 187-/ NKWMAHKKI

'•
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MOUNT ALBERT

0U> WELL CAVE-IN

CAUSES MAN'S DEATH

A terrible accident happened

on the farm of Lance Coupland
near the village on Friday after-

noon while they were trying to

re-curb an old well-

Arthur Smith of Sandford

was assisting with the work and

Ihey had just gotten one curb

down and Mr. Smith was down
in the well when it caved in and

he was buried under several feet

of earth and must have been

killed instantly. The body was

recovered and removed to his

home at Sandford where the

funeral took place. He leaves a

widow and one daughter.

Miss Mina Oliver of Toronto

spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver.

Mr. Gordon Moon of Uxbridge.

spent the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart.

Bruce Davidson of the R.C.O.C.

has been sent to western Canada.

Friday evening of this week
is the date for the concert and

sale by the Y.M. Bible class nf

Mount Albert United church.

Donations for the sale will be

appreciated and the concert will

be* given by the Newmarket mil-

itary camp and Uxbridge "Happy
Gang" and the proceeds go for

boxes for the boys in service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tilley, Alex,
j

Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales indi-

and John, spent Sunday with i cated to the Newmarket Lions

and a stamp collection which be-

longs to Ann Carruthers. She

also had some work from other

countries. It was exceedingly in-

teresting and educational. The
young people were pleased to

have with them Howard Cun-

ningham of the R.C.A.F. in Tor-

onto, the former treasurer of the

society.

The W. A. of the United church

held their regular meeting on

Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. D. Stokes.

The monthly meeting of. the

Cheerio class will be held on
Saturday evening at the home of

Mrs. Geo. Walsh. All members
are asked to be present as this is

the election of officers for 1943.

The flute band will practice

every Thursday.

C. E. Wheeland. engineer with

the Hydro-Electric Power Com-
mission, spent the weekend at

his home in Mount Albert. Mr.
Wheeland has been at t tie hy-

draulic project at De Ceu Fails

for the past year and leaves Tor-
onto this week for the Port
Arthur district, where trans-

mission lines are to go in for

the new iron ore development

at Steep Rock.

IS N.H.S. GRA» POIJECE COURT

Two Ration Books Are

Issued For Same Child

BOARD GRANTS RED

CROSS USE OF SCHOOL

The public school board on
When Magistrate W. F. Wood- Friday evening granted to Mrs.

liffe, in York county police court Donald McLean use of a room at
on Tuesday, found Mrs. Verna Stuart Scott school to organize
Pollock. Island Grove, guilty Of a mircm-v whnnl »n/f trinrlnr-
transporting fish in a season pro-

PASTOR GOES

Mayor Will Again Offer

His Services To Town

LAC Gordon Smalley is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet
Smalley, Mount Albert. LAC
Smalley is a graduate of New-
market high school. He took

basic training at Newmarket
military camp before joining the

air force a year and a half ago.

He arrived overseas about two
weeks ago.

hibited by law he fined her the
sum of $15 and costs with an
alternative of ten days in jail.

Mrs. Pollock pleaded not guilty to

the charge.
A charge of having fish caught

out of season, of which she was
jointly charged with Duncan As-
quib, also of Island Grove, a hired

j

man, was adjourned for judgment,
j

A third charge against Mrs. Pol-
lock and Mr. Asqulb, having
caught in an illegal manner,

a nursery school and kinder-
garten. Chairman W. H. Eves
presided.

The board decided that it

would be unwise at the present
time to embark on a publicly*

(Continued from Page 1)

yore; and on the way down
there, I would, of course, pause
for a word of greeting with
Ralph Boag and Bert Morrison,

and exchange digs with Harvey
McCordick.

,

However, by this time we have
enlarged our acquaintance out
here, and although they have
been unable to replace the "old"

friends ill our affections, they
are, for the most part, splendid

WAR CAN BE AVOIDED,
SAYS REV, A, B. STEIN

financed plan, but gave Mrs. Mc-
Lean permission to charge fees I people, free and friendly and
sufficient to cover her own re- j obviously eager to make us feel

fisht

was

numeration and incidental ex-
pense. She siatcd that the par-
ents of about IS children from
about three to five years had ex-

i pressed interest in the proposal.
also adjourned.
Constable Ernest Prosser. game Training would include sitting

warden, totd his worship that on i still* dances, games, songs, 'Mrs.
Oct. 21, between 10 and 11 a.m., ! McLean told the board. Between
while patrolling the south shore of j three and eight vears is an im-

portant time in a child's life, she
said.

relatives at OakviJIe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kurtz, Gail

and Tommy, spent Sunday at

Burlington with relatives.

IMount Albert

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Price spent

a few holidays with friends in

Belleville this v/cek.

The Red Cross rooms are open
for sewing every Thursday.

Mr. Weir and family have
moved into Mrs. Rear's house on
the hill.

Mrs. C. E. Rowan has gone to

Toronto to spend the winter at

the home of her son. Mr. B.

Rowan.
Mount Albert is one of the

small towns v/hich has managed
to keep a produce market,
through the years. There has
been a market every Tuesday
and, though sometimes small, it

has still kept on. Lately it has
improved. There is a good buyer,
who comes from Toronto and is

well liked.

Mrs. G. Barnes is in York
County hospital convalescing
nicely after an operation last

Saturday.
The Y.P.S. of the United

church had a fine meeting on
Monday evening. Miss Mildred
Dike dealt with the subject,
"Hobbies," as a topic, and demon-
strated her talk with a great
many examples of handwork
done at home, now and long ago,

club on Monday evening that he
would be a candidate for re-elec-

tion. The nomination meeting
takes place on Friday evening in

the town hall.

Dr. Dales and members of the

town council were guests of the
Lions club for "municipal night.*'

President Frank Bowser wel-
comed the guests.

Training Becomes More

Intense, Soldier Writes

*

* MOnce more I must thank you
and the veterans of Newmarket
for their kindness in sending me
300 cigarettes," says a letter re-

ceived by the Newmarket Vet-

erans Soldiers' Comforts fund
from Sgt. Albert Lindenbaum.
"I certainly appreciate these

very much.

As yet I am still up in the*t

Dr. Dales said that "the town highlands of Scotland. With our
council of the last year or two
had left some marks on the town.
In 1941 we gave you an up-to-

:

date water system. This year we
gave you a decent, sanitary place
to pay ypur taxes in, and £ am
sure that that will be a pleasure
to everybody.
'The council appreciate the

work that is being done by this

splendid social welfare club.

There is a feeling that there is

someone behind us."

Tailtwister Alex. Eves earlier
in the evening had the club and
council sing. "I want a nurse just
like the nurse that watted on
dear old dad," and Dr. Dales
made reference to the public
health nurse question. Editors,

he said good-naturedly, had a
feeling of "omnipotence," and.
he said, he had never yet heard
one admit that he was wrong.

"If we have to go to bat, I am
going to bat with the council,"
Dr. Dales concluded.
Deputy-Reeve Joseph Vale

joined the mayor in expressing
thanks to the club and thanking
the club for its work.

Lake Simcoe in the vicinity of
Island Grove, he observed Mrs.
Pollock and Mr. Asquib goin<r

across tht: lake to Snake Island in

an out-board motorboat and wait-
ed until they returned about a
half hour later.

"When they returned I stepped
\
school.

into the boat-house and saw Mrs.
j

••£{ certainly would," he
Pollock getting out of the boat." plied.
testified the officer. "Mr. Asqulb!
was in the. boat. A sack was in

!

! the front of the boat and in

|
were six lake trout."

"What is the date of the closed
i season?" asked Crown Attorney
IN. L. Mathews, K.C.

"The closed season is from Oct.
! 15 to Nov. 15." replied the witness.

j
He went on to say that Mrs.

! Pollock told him that she was the

\
owner of the motor and the boat.

! Neither she nor Mr. Asqu'ib men-
!
tloned who owned the fish. He

i

said that he seized the fish and
; the boat. He later examined the
i fish with Constable Chew, game
; warden stationed at Midland.

|
"Had the fish been freshly

I
caught?" asked the crown.
Mr. Prosser replied that they had

been freshly caught with a gill

net.

"Are the fish here this morn-

at home amongst them.

Now a little about our im-

pressions of the west. Foremost
in our minds is the amazing fact

that this land of reputed sun-

shine and fair weather served us

up a diet of rain on 25 days out
of our first 30. Perhaps that

sounds rather unimportant, but

actually it is of tremendous im-

(Continued from Page 1)

there la an evil force at work In
this world today that, unless we do
our utmost to combat it, will
reduce our civilization to a desert!
"we are destroying men with all*

the means that science can
devise. We are destroying souls
for whom Christ died just as
much as He died for ours.

"We are fighting to get a
chance to rebuild the world. Let's
be sure we build It as God wants
it. From our tremendous invest-
ment In the last war we reaped

[ economic, moral and spiritual

ipression. At least, we won, yon I

jsay. But did we? The German
J

army was welcomed back to Ger-
•ntany as tinconqucied.

1 "The League of Nations didn't

[fail entirely. It

tion, but insofar
to secure j>eace.

"More people
teims of peace

CONDITION IS CRITICAL

Mrs. Peter Atkinson, Sharon,
suffered a stroke on Monday and
is critically ill at York county
hospital.

SPARKLING E-*<
,:

rind

dc-f

portance. The west was dry

—

Mrs. J. C. U. Edwards asked ' very dry—too dry! But 1942 has
Principal K. A. Jackson if kin-

j given "the weary world its

dergarten training would help heart's desire.'
1

the children when thev started

re-

unit things are much the same
as ever. Considering it is a tech-

nical unit, they would be. Yet
our military training is becom-
ing more intense all the time. ! in;

Of course, we all expect this, as ifor the defence. Constable Prosser

we are anxiously looking for- 1 said that they were not. that he

ward to the day when we may h"d *{**»» them to charity.

should hope that they are

7'. asked Harry Rose, counsel

return victoriously to our
homes."

"Received your 300 cigarettes

yesterday," writes Gnr. Lome

had
"I

not." interjected the crown.
Fred S. Chew told his worship

that he had examined the six lake
trout and found that they weighed

McCordick in thanking the vet- between four and five pounds each

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE IN

OUR STORE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BUY WHILE OUH STOCK IS COMPLETE

Your inspection invited — no. obligation to buy

MEN'S WEAR
Largest exclusive men's wear store in North York

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
Phone 158 • 63 Main St. Newmarket

• »:» -f-9* '.'•. • • • • • T *• •• r« (• • « «r

erans. ''We've keen without
mail for over two months now
and most of us were getting

pretty downhearted. You can
imagine my joy at receiving your
parcel. Our battery name has
been changed three times in less

than six months. So it gives the
post office staff quite a headache
in forwarding our mail.

"In addition to that, our bat-
tery is separated so far from the
rest of the regiment, our mail
has been coming direct from the
base post office in Canada to the
battery instead «f regimental
headquarters*. Just preparing to

pull out on a scheme, so must
close now.'*

A letter from Pies. J. K. Blen-
cowe and J. F. Blencowe, ex-
pressing appreciation to the vet-
erans, says the mails seem In be
very slow and everyone has boon
short of cigarettes.

"Kindly convey my sincere
thanks to the officers and mem-
bers of the Newmarket Veterans
Association for the cigarettes I

received," writes Cpl. A. V.
Ktphfnslonc. "It must certainly
keep the Vets busy raising funds
to supply the amount of New-
market boys there are over nere
now. We certainly appreciate
their efforts and hope the time is

not far distant when we will get
back home and thank you all

personally."

"Received your most welcome
parcel of cigarettes this week,"
Gnr. Boh Dixon wriWs the vet-
erans. -They arrived with our
first Canadian mail in weeks and
at a time when the whole troop
were smoking English cigarettes.
Ho you* are awarded a vote of
thanks from the group of us.
We are at present in our winter
quarters—a lovely mansion. I
am about two miles awny from
Lome McCordick Was in Lon-
don on Sunday and met Harold
Cook and Ivan Ruddock- Ju.it
back from a scheme and have
lots of work to tlo preparing for
(I bianco inspection tomorrow."
Cards expressing thanks for

cigarettes have been received fcy

the veterans from Spr. H. Moss,
Tpr. Harold Oadsby, Cpl. C. E
Bt-nnison, Pte. Jack Luesby, Spr,
A. G. Chantlcr, Spr. K. Thomp-
son, Tpr. Cce. Hoover, Tpr. W.
J. Gardner, Gnr. A. L. Kmmcr-
son, Pie. W. Newton and LAC
Mervyn Wninman,

In reply to Secretary R. L.

Pritchard, Mrs. McLean said that

if engaged by the board she
would require $45 a month for

five mornings a week.
Mrs. Edwards stated that if the

board undertook the plan all in-

terested children would be able
to attend regardless of ability to

pay.
Mr. Eves said that he was op-

posed to starting anything new
that would obligate another
board. "I look to see a greater to their farm for the first time

The sloughs and dug-outs are

full again, and the wells once
more give forth water. The
prairie wilderness has blossomed
like the rose and farmers who
had lost everything except heart,

and had almost lost that, have
been revelling once more in ths

sweet music of the binder and
threshing-machine. Such sounds
are mere noises to the fortunate

Ontario farmer, but in the west-

erner's ears they seem like a

joyous symphony. A fanner's

wife told me just a few days ago
that the threshers were coming

•ii

depression after this war than
we ever had," Mr. Eves com-
mented. .

The board gave Mrs. W. R.

in nine years.

It has been my privilege to

help with the most abundant har-
vest, for, as everyone knows, the

Vfc-

nnd had net marks near the head.
He said that they were freshly
caught within a day or two.
Mr. Rose argued that the charge

against Mis. Pollock should he
dismissed, as there was doubt as
to when the fish wore caught.
After hearing evidence in

ca.se of Louis Stoutenburuh.
toria Square, who is charged with I

making false representation hi

June. 1912. when making an appH-:
cation to the wartime prices ami

j

trade hoard for a food ration
hook. Magistrate Woodliffc ad-
journal the case for one week.
According to W. .11. McRae,

ration officer of the wartime prices
and trade hoard for Toronto and
surrounding territory, the defend-
ant had made an application for a
temporary ration card for Joan
Pau| Ktoutenhurgh, TV. R. 1, CJorm-
ley. He said that when the
temporary ration card expired, a
permanent ration hook was Issued
for the child in question. Another
temporary card and permanent
book were issued for the same
chit«| on the application of Mrs.
Ida Mac McRoherts, he said.

**l asked Mr. Stoutenburgh how
many members were in his family
and he said his wife and himself."

j

testified George If. Tuft, investi-

gator of the wartime prices and
trade board. "He admitted that
he signed the card. He said that
his wife was ill for some time. I

asked hhn about Joan Paul and he
said that she was the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. McRoherts, who Uveil

in Victoria Square and who came
to his house once u week to clean
and brought the child with her.

He said that lie thought a great
deal of the child and gave her some
of her meals. He said that he put
her on the ration card and realized

now that he made a mistake and
'was foolish."

The witness said that, only one
coupon had been used on the ration
card and none from the perma-
nent book that Mr. Btoutenburgh
had. Ho admitted that Mr. Stoui-
enhurgh. who Is about 69 years of
age and lived In the country
nearly the whole of his life, hnd
heen absolutely frank with him
and did not try to mislead him but

hnd voluntarily given him the
ration card and hook.
Finding him guilty of travelling

GO miles an hour on Vonge St. his
worship fined Murray McKenna,
Toronto, $25 and costs. The charge
was laid by Provincial Constable
Alox. Ferguson.

Stephens, president of the Red
J
lateness of the fine weather, plus

Cross, use of an extra classroom
|
the heavy crop and labor shovt-

at the Stuart Scott school foi* Ug^ has put threshing almost
storing Red Cross training equip-

j
lwo months behind the usual. I

menu including beds, and the use wound ,ip mv activities along
of the downstair vacant room one
evening a week. This would not
interfere with Mrs. McLean using
the room in the day-time, she
said.

Mrs. R. J. Rogers, Sharon, will

direct a "nursing reserve" course,

Mrs. Stephens said. "We know
wars always bring epidemics,'*

she said. "We are situated be-
side a military camp. While
there are inoculations, we know
what happened in the last war.
Planes move from continent to

continent. Disease can spread
lhe

i quickly. We want lay people to

be ready to meet any emergency.
Nurses are scarce and doctors are
few and far between."
Mrs. Stephens said that Vic-

toria Square was a pioneer in

nursing reserve work.
The board decided to pay

superannuation of $3.85 a month
for John Scott, now in the army,
until the end of the year, with
any further payments to be dis-

cussed by the 1943 board.
Mr. Jackson reported on the

number of pupils in each room
as a result of changing from 15
rooms to 14. The total enroll-

ment at the end of October was

my
those lines just this week, and
the last two weeks saw us wink-
ing in frost and snow.

A few nights ago. 1 drove
homeward between 12 midnight
and 1 a.m. On the way, I noticed
two farmers still threshing, one
by the combined lights of his
tractor and car, and'thc other by
I he lurid glare of a burning
straw stack. Such sights have
been common, for farmers will

stay at the job as long as the
threshing teams will consent.

You may be interested in our
town. It is about the size ot
Stouffville, with a population of
slightly more than ! ,10ft Eight
hundred of that number will be
Ukrainian or Dukhobor, the
former element being predomin-
ant. The Britishers still "run"
the town, however, and it is our
obvious, though difficult task, to

make Canadian Britishers of

these Europeans.
In the church work, I have

charge of five fields, one 20 miles
west, another ten miles east, the
third 12 miles northeast, the
fourth 20 miles direct east, this

being the well known Dukhobor

made a coutribu-

as its object was
it failed.

are thinking In

than ever before.

Many peojrte say, 'Annihilate
Germany.* We can't annihilate

German y. We're a Christian
people. Somebody else Say*, 'Take
Germany over and educate them
for 25 years—to get the blood-lust

out of them." It might succeed
hut I doubt it. You won't get
peace that way.
"I distrust war. I don't believe

it ever will bring peace. But it

will bring the opportunity, if we
win, to secure peace in some otlvu*}

way. War begets every evil, lying,

hist. hate, prejudice, murder.
"Others are going to prevent

war by a state of preparedness.
You won't agree, but that doesn't
matter, as long as we start think-
ing about it. The way to peace is

not by preparing for war. That
is to fly in the face of history. If

the nation Is physically prepare:!
for war. she is morally and spirit-

ually prepared for war.
"Civilization must destroy war.

or war is going to destroy civiliza-

tion. We need a new type of

patriotism: "My country, may she
ever be right, but if she is wrong
I will not hesitate to say so.' The
new patriotism has to build its

foundation on something that God
himself has to offer.

"We must adventure for peace hi

faith th
out just

do so.

that I

[
live as they should God will Mesa
them with peace.

"I suggest that the alternative
to the military way Is the mission-

ary way.
"Germany, which gave us Martin

nuther, was a very religious
country, but Germany, under the

leadership of higher criticism,

turned aside. We see the result

today.

"I feel that if one-tenth of the
men who are dying in the war
today had died for Christianity and I

we spent the money for Christian-

ity that we are spending In this

war, peace would he secure.

"As a nation we have wander-
ed. As a nation we must return."
W. H. Eve* introduced Mr.. Stein.

' President Frank Bowser was hi

the chair.

MINSTREL SHOW

in the

Town Hall

Thursday & Saturday

NOV. 26 and 28

N q \v mar kc t Basic
Training centre artists

will be assisted by the
Camp pipe band andill

Newmarket C i t i z e n s*

Band. J
*

* i

ADMISSION 25c, 35c, 50c!

u-
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must adventure (or peace in /,

that must be ready to reach ' //
ist because Christ calls »s to) [I

I helieve in God. I believe ' /
If He sees peopto trying to f (
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CHANGE HALL
'n»o regular weekly meeting or

2nd troop Wolf Cubs will be held
cm Friday at 7 o'clock in the
parish hall of St. Paul's Anglican
church.

Hogs ate retllr in the army,

for potk products ate im*

Srtant war time food fox

_htmg men. Extra pig* io

erery fitter . . • raster ftafes

for crowing pigs • • . fin-

ished hogs on the market

sooner— that's what your

goternracnt is demanding...

and that's what you'll need

to mike extra profits, tool

Come in and see us about

the Purina Sow-to-Pif-to-

Patker plan that's built to

help in this emergency. Find

out about these two great

supplements: «
HJHrWA

CHOW

532. he said. Miss Hazel
, , e

. „
Sprague's room at the King I

settlement of VcriRin: and finally

George school (grade six) has AS \
Cmmra. the 'home town. Nat-

pupils. Two other rooms have
41 and two 40, and the others
vary down to two with 33.

"Do you feel that, unless there
is a drastic influx at the first of
tile year, you can carry on to the
end of the year with 14 rooms?"
asked Mr. Kves. "Yes," Mr.
Jackson replied.

rr.RF.-*--

54
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You can <?lv» hoi no grtam
happlneaa— for o Bridal Wreath
Diamond symbolize* poriection.
Chooao It now.
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Queensville

The pupils of Queensville pub-
He school collected $7.60 for the
Navy League during Navy Week.
A bazaar will be hold at Hill-

side, S.S. 2, at fl p.m. on Dee. 4.

The proceeds will be divided
among the war groups.
The regular meeting of the

Queensville United church W.A.
will not he held until Dec. 8. The
ladies are asked to come early to
quilt Red Cross quilts.

IS IMPROVING
m

Mrs. Win. Morris, who has been
confined to her bed with pneu-
monia, is improving in health.

Singers - -
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DISCUSS FARM PROBLEMS
Tho Newmarket East form

radio forum was held on Monday
evening nt the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Stanley Boyd. The next
meeting will be nt the home of
Mr. and Mra, Harry Walker on
the townline on Monday even-
ing.
Anyone interested in the man-

power situation and farm labor
should attend, as this will be
the subject of the broadcast and
discussion.

OPPOSES SUNDAY MOVIES

Hev. Henry Cotton, pastor of
Trinity United church, Newmar-
ket, makes the following sug-
gestion in a letter to a Toronto
newspaper;
There is a very simple and

practical solution to the problem
of entertainment for the men and
women in the armed forces on
Sunday afternoons. If the movie
magnates are actuated by al-
truistic and patriotic motives

—

and we may assume that they
are—Jet them provide the best
films available to the Y.M.C.A.
representatives, Salvation Army
representatives, or the padres in
the various camps.
Good projectors, operators,

recreation halls and drill halls to
nrrommodatc crowds are avail-
able in most camps, nnd there are
ample padres or other competent
leaders in nearly all camps,
especially in large centres like
Toronto, where the problem of
entertainment appears to be most
acute. Thus the needs of the men
and women would be met; the
moving picture houses would re-
main closed on the Lord's Day,
as they should, and o*ir Canadian
Sunday, of which we are proud,
would be conserved.

ind

Entertainers

to nmlition for CFRB, Toron-
to, program, "Ontario Cara-

van/' which will be broad-

cast from Newmarket Thurs-

day oveninjr. Dec. 3. A re-

presentative of CFKB will

hold an audition in the base-

ment of tho United church,

Newmarket, nt (Wrt p.m, on
Friday, Nov, 27,

Four Newmarket and dis-

trict singers or entertainers

(no tap dancers or instru-

mentalists) will be featured

with Roy Locksley and his

M-pieco orchestra on this

Thursday, Dec, 3, broadcast.

CFRB offers A tit roe
months professional contract

to tho best artist heard in the

first 10 broadcasts of the

Ontario C a r avan series.

Other suitable artists will bo
offored professional engage-

ments with CFRB as their

talent warrants*/
AJ^iM&i

"
.

urally, there are very few
Britishers in Vcrigin, home-site
of the late Peter Verigin, head of

the Dukhobors. I rather imagine
that a good many easterners en-

tertain the idea that these link-

honors are biological phenom-
ena, who stage nudist parades
every summer. But such is far

from true. For the most pari.

Ihey are respectable citizens, and
very good farmers, and the

nudist parades of ten years ago

were conducted as organized

protests against something or

other.
*

The Dukhobors came to Can-
ada with the understanding that

they would never be called upon
lo take tip arms. But as onv of

our Englishmen who lives
amongst them said, "They were
religious when they came here;

they wouldn't cheat or steal or

swear, and they wouldn't fight;

they wouldn't even touch tobacco

or alcohol. But now they drink

and smoke and steal nnd swear
with the worst of us, so we might
just as well give 'em guns and
send 'em over."

I am somewhat inclined to

agree with the friend Just

quoted, for they have broken al-

most every tenet of their agree-

ment, but still hold on to their

special privileges. When other

farmers couldn't find help at any
price, the Dukhobors were har-
vesting their crops and coming
to town for their new clothes

while the Canadian farmer's

grain lay un-stooked in the field,

simply because the Dukhobors'
sons and daughters arc nil at

home.
Here Is a little revealing in-

cident from the harvest field to
conclude this article. It happen-
ed on Labor Day when we were
Stocking, Mint being one of the
fivo fine days In our first 30.

My companion in s looking was
the C.C.K, provincial enndidnte
for this section, and the gentle-
man manning the tractor and
binder was the. C.C.K. dominion
member for Yorkton.
'You fellows stook until

lunch," he sold, "and then you
can change with us on the trac-

tor ami binder." However, after
lunch they fooled us. They ate
theirs nt a distance from us, then
climbed aboard nnd went to cut
nt the other side of the Hold.
Why not go over nnd dislodge
them? you ask I Because the

field covered 160 acres, As Har-
vey McCordick would
"That la too far to

besides, never trust a politician."

Well, to complete the story,

they finally let us take over At

7.30 run. after wo became suf-
ficiently incensed to walk the
length of the "field." We work-
ed until darkness fell, and then
simply switched on the tractor's

headlights, and kept on going
until the field was all cut. Sup-
per nt 11 p.m. It's a great
country! My wife nnd the wee
Grcers join me in saying that we
think we'll like it.

RS.— 10 a.m. Nov. 7, temper-
ature one below zero.
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PUMNA
HOG CHOW
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J. A.
Phone 657 P.O. Box 315

Huron St., Newmarket

BUY NOW...
FOR

our Rift lines this season

may soon Income ex-

hausted, nnd with re-

placements in time for

Christmas impossible,

we suggest that you

SHOP EARLY
FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

OUR OUTSTANDING

HANGE OF NEARLY

1*
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TOT—

i* as iinr*

iuld 'soy,
walk* nnd,.]!

including Meltons, fancy Tweeds, Irish Frieze, etc.,

merit your inspection*_

H. E. GILROY
"77//? STORE FOR MKN"

Phone 505 - Main and Botsford Sts,

-•>.
-j :*


